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"
n.o ""thor w1.11a "" Ul' 1110 .1...,...~n _inion to ",""f._
Harold L. lIl.t>od, .i.I.odau Ill "" Joint Mt.V-J> 100.....,,, ",""joocl.
1Uld•• -.. 41u«Uon till ,..,11 perro.-.l. t .... M. lDnlubh
...i ....ne. Ilnd. lneour"f:_nl In All pll or the ...~ Ilnd. in tU p,,~
p....Uon and .....1.... or tile .........dpt; to Dr. In1"! W. Ilorr, D1t~
or ""'th....U •• Ind Stattoti•• , tor lito p..... lou••,hi•• on l"e ......toU.d
d..lln or tM otu<lJ' Ilnd. ....1J'.I. or u'" 40.11 Ind tor hll ""new or tho
..""....Ipl; 1.0 Pror.loor K. B. _", _4 or the 50'-1 of Ch11 f.<lc1""1'-
inc Ilnd. otr.<:tor or !.hoi Joint 1110>...,. ReM....,,, ""''''.1 ... "",..".. tor the
"_...lI1p or tllh 1nYelttution b7 Ute Joint 1I1p,wa" lao......" """Jecl;
to tbo Indan& SUte 1I1l:'-iJ e-t,,'on Ilnd. tl>o IJllU_ 1911 bd~
11..n tor U>otir eoo""...tion Ilnd. l.!lurut in t.he 1l1Jd71 to 1Ir. _I JI.
Ilo.el<. I'bDI.ofT*pIler. tor lob -.1 1>1• ..tr1•• and bob l.ll _i:',,; ud
......l.Jo.1nc u.. ....-t.. ; an:! to lho rr _l<l'J' or lbe .101m 1!1#MIT
a....,..," """Joe" tor thdr _1...1>11 loot""" r1...... 1""&'01 or tile
Itucl;;J'.
The lotl>o,. ri."" to up..... 111. I_I an<! V0t1todl to U. IlOOd
h'londl tor the1r veal Inlp1nUon durl", tho entin "'''117.
TULlOI' WJIO,,,
....
t.lST OF TAIILES "
t.lST Ol" lWJS1'll.lTIOI'S • • •
.~ 0 0 0 ,
UilKlto::llai 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,
PU'ltOOS InmICl.TtOl 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 •
~ • 0 0 • •
.::;coP!; • • 0 0 "
IlQUlPllEIiT • 0 0 U...,,'""' "
Ndd • • "orne. 0 0 • • a
STATISTICAL .....u.tSlS PaXZ:lIU$ 0 0 "
LOC.ITtOllS ... IlSULTS • • • "
'oed.~lI.tlo~ """, 0 • • "OKderaUon """, 0 "Pl.lllJ«lS I.IIIl ~'ttO.'" 0 0 '"
o.nud • • • • • '".Ioo.lorll.tion LanlI. 0 0 0 0 '"Decolor.Uon ~n • • U.
PWJl'OS!;lI $TUDUD DtSlGfOS 0 • 0 0 0 UO
.l<:ul....U ....~ 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 '"Dac.I....Uo" """, 0 • '"
m=~ • • • • • '"
~u. • • • 0 0 0 • '"m. • . 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 '"
••
T.blo
,. s...-..,. of SI.ll~bti.&J .lnal,J.h • icc.loratioo
asu 1'erc:.nt.U.~ of~ laDe !refnc,
or c:onrl1c~' n '~DIl ....... or CcmI'11.t," •• "2. ~ of SU~bUc&l ....1J'.l.e _ ~cd ....Uoo Lanool.
I$tb P.rc.nUlo Spoed or Tl-.r'O'Uf:b~ T'nt~lc n inrq.o
85th Perc_tile~ or ~.l....t1on 1.&.... Tr.rri... it
"trtl<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • )l
,.
••
~'1 or St.tl.ticll Anal¥lil • Ooc.1••• tlon
BSth Per••ntU. SpeIMl or nu-oq,h~ TrAl'U••
or ConfUct" n "BI7ond ""' or ConIl1ct." •
~ or M.athtlcal ~lll _ 00«11....t1oo
!Sth f'w<:.nt.U. Speed or Thn>IO(b Lano Tntnc.
ConIUct" n .ao,-o..s AnI. or Conflict."
"
S. I'Iortinont Dote ror~ LouU""", ".loraUon l.aneI
6. POlrt1non~ Dote ro. Stu<\1 l.oeat10na Doc.tultion Lano.
7. so..-rJ' or Relulto Acoet...tion tan••
I. ~ or Re.ultl Doc.l...Uon 4no1
"..
'"
'",. I!l.lte....1 JI,oq\lind ror
r,..,. 2S _ t.o 70 IlPII ,"
•
. . . . . . .
....
• "
~. 2" 12 root a..rd tor l:.ol&hll~h1l>c Grid U-
S. 5t.wl;;r t-o.Uono or Acu1enUon aM Ilooc:d....Uo" to...
6. t1l>l...l Ac.d....Un" lAM ~ Incl1..... Toll _d - -rn- 1





9. 1nd1ana Toll 1Io~ _ IIt<ldbbo..,. Inu'""l>Mf;. _ ""'..I ....Uno
an. ~.t !It>WII!.. ~ and Lo.l....d Pla......t or Co... ~
10. l'''n.... Toll __ Gar.,. _t lIlt....:Milp • • • • • • • • u
11. 1z><Uat>o. Toll ioooI! _ Coo.t7 tilt~ Im.,..,~ _ .....I ...Uoll
1.&no Vn. _. ~ &Ill!; Lou,..]. Pla<:_ or Can l.6
12. Ind1ano Toll Il>ooI _ IUclll,an Cit.}' lrltar...."P . . . . . . U
13, 1""'1.... Toll _d - KleM,." (:111 Inl"'c~ - Acceleration
au """t IlDund. 5po.... aDd Lot....l Pte• ....,t or c.r. ~
U. Indi TaU Road _ Chut.ert<ln-Vo.lparol00 Illt.ercllo~ • • • S2
IS. J..u Toll Ilo&d _ ChHurt.cln-T&.lpanbo Intuc!lan&. _
keel-rUinn 1.&no lint ..._. SpHd. and L&urlll Plat_atotC&n................ S)
16. lnd1... Toll Iloo.d _ tal'Drw lnta",",,- • . . • • • • • 506
17. 1:ld1 Toll __ LAl'l>rt. lnt..-d-.a>\f" _ ""' •.t....H ....






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































uS! or lUUSTlLt.T10II5 (conU",*,l
)7. f7plul St.andaTd Aced.raUan !£ne - tn>e 4
)to Vi ... of ....lu.U"'" Lanoe - tn>e 4 ••••
)9. T'l'1-5ta1.e 111~ em CtJ...-t A_ 1nterche~..
•
"
40. Trl.&at. Rl~ and CtJ....u A_ IJltel"Che~ _ ....0.1......
Uan Lone kOl.lbo.ono1. Speo<!e and !.aural l'1ac_M of Ct.n '"'
u. Tri-5Ul.~ and CtJ.....l
AcceleraU"'" ~ <len _.
of eo.... . • • • . . . . . .
A_ h:... rcha:tf;e -
~ and IAlartJ. I'lac_
"
43. '1... of llecd...tioc Lone _ '!)'pe 1 • • • • • • • • • • 101
U. Ind1aJ>a. Tall Ilaa<l _ Co.ry ~.t. tn"'l"Ct""'l:' _ Coceler.U""
LaM tul _. Speedo"'" IAlaral l'1ac_l of eo.,... lC4
4). Wi...... ToU lIo&d • II1ct.1t... CIt, Int,rc"""c' • llec,l,rat1o<l
lAne \/sol Ibwld. Speedo 0-"" IAl..... Place.nl of Ct.n •• 106
". 1..:1.... 'toll lIo.d _ Chutcrton.V.lparahoDocolo••Hon Lane kst lbw>cl. SpUdO.rId
of eo.ro • • • . . . . • . • . • . • . . •
Il'lCIl.... Toll lIo.d _ Cbcstor1.an_V&lp,o.raioo
Iloteno.tN.llon of !'olnl "bere Docoloratlon






48. lleU...t....llon of 1I>1"t where Docelor.Uon La tTarrlc
Bo,lno t.o Doed.rate on Thr<n>.&b IA,," _ Loc.ti Die III
49. !)pled SU...~rc1 lleecleratlon IA,," _ Type l ll)
SO. VI ... or !locsler.Uon 1.sD. _ Tn>- l •• • ill
Sl. 1nt..raUte 6S and Stete Bout. )9 Iftt••cb__ !loc.I.raU""
LaM Soulh 1100"". Speed. and Lateral Plae-nt. of Co.ra •• 116
Sl. TrI·Sln.~ and~ lY..... IntercllMt;o _ !locol......
Uon LaM \/sst _. ~."'" IAt...........c_. of eo.,.. 118
S). I"tfl'na.te 6) and Stele !bad :N Int_herl,p _ o.ca.le,..U~
Lanoe .IorUl 1Ioo>nd. ~ em Lau..-J. n •.,.."l of Can .. 120
l.ISl' OF IWSTllATIOlIS (eontlnued)
FI«,o....
54. Typieal 5tud.1'll Dee.le~.Uon !.ul. - T1pe 3
55. Vi<.. ~f Dee.h....Uon l.ono - Type J
,~.
51. 1nh~",,"u 74 o.nd 5"10 Ro.d 9 Intnehan~e _ 1lo..1.e. ....Uon
uno !'.o..t Bow><!. Sp.ed. o.nd l.o~ual PI.euent of Cn. 126
58. rn~.~.to.t. 14 .nd 5~.~e Ro.d 9 In~OTehant. _ Dee.l.~ation
Lane t ..t _. DoUno1J'I.t1~n of !'oln~ I<he,.. llee.l.....tl.on
Lan. Tr.ffie Bo~in. to llee.lo~ate on Thro\l<l!~ to... . . . . .. 121
59. DoU.-.1natlon of Poln~ ..~.erl Doeder.tIon to .... Traffie








S~.te Ro.d 334 Intere~Mte _ Doe.1e~.t1on
Spa_d• ."d ...te....1 Plle._nt of Co.....
5\.4to Ro.d 334 Int....ha~ • :Ieeoler.tion
llet.nIIl.l'IIlUon of PolitIon ""'e~_ Docole~...
Bogin. to Decelerate on Tbro~h!.ul•••. m
~. lleU,...,1natlon of !'o1nt whore DeceloratIon l.o:n. Trafnc Bop....
to llecol.~.te on the 'nlro~h L4Il. _ l.o<ltion rob . . . •• 13)
63. lnteratat. 65 .nd ShU lIoad 60 Inter.hante _ Deeelnatl""
t.&ne Iio~th IIow>d. Speed. and Lato~o.l Plae....nt of Co.. . 135
64. Tn>leo.l St.ndard DoedlratIon Lane _ Tn>e 4 137
"..
65. Inte..to.~e 14 .nd 1'1.....nt Vie.. Inter.~"ne:1 139
66. lo~.~.l..oto 14 .nd. Plea..nt 1'1... lnto~ehan~. Dee.l.ratloo
Lane r..l~ Bound. 5poocll."d Lat.rol J'l.oCe:>ln~ of car. u.l
67. TrPlcal Standard Deelle~atl~n Lano - Tn>e 5 142
U. Vi.... ~f lleeeleratlon to.nl _ TrPI 5 14)
Tri-Ste~. Jl4hY1J" and. CoI,,_t
Docolorotion L4Il. IIolt Ilo\lnd.
of Carl .•.•.••..••
...nue Intuc!'~1 -
Spo.eda .nd. Lata....l 1'10e.-.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . us
70. Inter.tau 65 .nd Sta~. !load 56 InUrdlal"l!:. _ ~.I.roUon
I.anoo IIort" II<>wd. ",,"..s. and toter.l Pt.c_n~ ot Cu. .. U7
71. TrI-31..u ~~ _ c..l...~ A_ lntcrcho".;•• Occcl.ro_
Uon to... Eo.o~ Ilound. ~od. and totAnl l'1oc_nt or t:ou 150
n. t:or Ill.... tho Occo1....tlDo I.anoo ....:I Stopa, tl'An aocte 00
tM Occo1.nU"n !.&no and ~cr. tbo !':lIt Jtoo,.> }57
". P'ropoHod. St.&Ildord Ao::co1....t.I"" an. . . . . . . . . . . 1~
74. n... tt1.~ am T1M • Speed Coxpa.rlo"" nt U. B...t
~rt,,1"II1rlr. t:on tor n-....,., _1 T..... . . . . . . . . . 16)
75. tiM· D:I.t""". ud T1__ Spoed ~rl ...n ot tho """.....t
I'.rfo...u..: t:oro for Tl-.reo mal T..... 1b4
76. JITnpn• ..s :l\.ol>l!onl. :leeder.Uon I.anoo • • • • • • • • • • •• 167
•
Jouty. _eddy C. Pl1. D., Pul'du. tlnlver.llr. J ........ .,. 1962'. lis. of
Aoceleratlon and !l@e81eraUon Lann. I<&jor Protulor' llal'Old l.- M1oi'IMl.
Tho .pee<! and lahral phcement of vehicle. on the ....rloua tnt,...
of tho .ceeleraUon end deceleration hrle. of the Ind1ano. 1'011 ~<l and
the lntentate !l1ne.. of the sta..., of Indiana vere .t.ud1ttd In ol'd.,. to
correlate the .cooleratlon and de.ole..atlon lane d.olln with trartic bo_
Mvl"r and driTe. roqu1recento and d"teemlle U", acceleration and de<:e1el"-
aUon lano de'ign' ""Ioh pl'Ov!de tho ..,.e .fndent and urnt operation.
The data on ope""••nd lato.al plae_nt of neffl" ""11\£ the accd_
oration and d...,,,leraUon l.&ne• .....T. obtained by UI. or " ..,ticn !>lctur.
to<:hn.\quo uIl"f: " 160. .,Uon picture c....... "M orl&ly.ed b7 projeotl",,-
through " t~t1on nu<l;J projector. The opot .""e<l. of thr<>uVI Lana
erdtic ..era DOuured u.o1~ an "octr<>-altic ..adM apeod ...ter. The
locations eho••n Incll>dtd, ""eneve. poulb1e. <!irr........ condlttone of l--
_tric d.,isn to~ each t1P" ot acceleraUon .nd d.cel.~.Uon 10."" d•• io>.
i .•• whnh'~ V.lr ..t o~ 11ft til. thl'<lUQt Uno. on I Ur>«ent o~ ho~i",ntIJ.
Cur-VI.
The .p.ed. ot through vlhlo1•• WI,.. .tudled 1n t~ vicinity ot whlre
thl IOOllerltion o~ d...l'~ltlon lan•• mot o~ Iltt the th70u~ lAna. Ind
a10a lbout a"" 111.. beta,.. or ottlr U", inuro~1 in order to IYlJuotl
it thl lnhr<:1\an«1 tratHo had ItlJ' l!reet upon thn>UJh tratHo. The loci·
Uan "hlro dlollorlUon 1...... tratHo begin. to dooelerato on tho tlmlU,fh
lIJ.- betore tho be~ ot the d.olll ....Uon 10nl _a alao .tudied It a
t .... lac.Uan••
Th. etu<!J' rey lO(\ \~.\ • 1&,,£. ""'-r or \he drtrl.l1f: J>Ublte do 110\
know bow t.o "'.-pri 11 ...eler.Uon and de<:ele,..Uon lan... 1t vu .ho
found U...t it 10 d•• I. b1& t.o llano tile t~ an.., .t ~"" 10oaUon of
.ec.leration and decaler.Uon lane., on • t&7Ut.nt .nd .....ar • 1.....1
Sr&de .. pou1b1e. Aoo.l.r.Uon or d••eler.Uon lane tr.rrl..... round
to ba... little eff~t upon the _peed of tbe ~hro~ traffl••t the tr.t _
00&11£. and "".t <!rlyer. start.d t.o ~o.ler.te on \h. \~l'Ou,o;h lanu befo...
din"s111f: Int.o the deeele... tion ta".... The 10"1: dlraC\ t&pe.. \7\>41 of d_
.1", .... found to be super10r tor both .00elu.Uon ."d d..e1e,..Uon lanes.
I"ropOsO(\ d.. l.Ql. ror .~.ndal'<l .00.1....Uon ond de••le,..Uon lane ......
..e.o__ and e.oh da_l~ lnc:orpo...tad the ...leYarlt Char.ohrbU•• or
the t1ndlns. of \h. etudT.
JHTROWCTIOW
Th<I ....eent c.l'id dnel"_nt "f freewt.)'o ~•• been U..-d by t~e laU
TlIo... H. llaollonald. fonlOC Co-t.BlOMC of U,e Ibre.u of rubUe """d••
.. the hel!lnni"ll: "f the "5eeond ..... of _.rn Mr.""'" ~ro...porUU"", U.•
• xpr..._~rortle &C••• (17)f 1Ir. llaeDonold .100 .Uted that ". no" III"•
•ub.t&nti.l ~nowlod«. or tho unnu In whleh hil!"""r. ue u..d br tlHo
..... "f tc.rtie .."d ...... now .ble to o<><>r<!J.not. drinc l>eh• .."oc undec p....
...n~ trorne eondlUon. with the t_tcie d.un of ~1t_r d..iUl.
The det...... to whleh edtul..o ... deU,..ln"" ......teepted &rid inUllil!entJ,y
.pplied in prootie. will d.termJon. tho d.l!ceo or .Ill"e efndener of OUT
futun hi~l' (27).
Fr~-tJ'''" r.oilitlu ...... no lontec Juot d..il!nec.·dro.... They
...... Ul'ldly beeoalnt rltal P"'"u of the ....t hiv....,. S)'ote.. "f tho Ul'l1t""
St&uo. _in);J •• 0 .....u1t of tbe 19)6 P.cl.cal_Aid Hislr-7 Aet. Tho net-
....r~ "f r..-,.. to be built by 1973 will opon ~he ....tion &rid ult1.u.l.<!l,y
........ "n.... rifth or all IIIOtor ••Melo trnel in the United Sute. (11).
(17 ).
On tho 1>&010 of YOl'iou••nd ....e.nt .........,h .tud1o•• It 11 .pparellt
thot h1«""-1 d..i&Mro ...t he"","" ....... eonoerne<! With !.lle nlation.btp
lHot_.n hil!""-1 de",1!" and. trortie bohorlor. hi ""eellent """"Pl. "r
eurrent int....t 10 !.lle "..i[" of .eeeler.tion .nd deeel.r.tion l&n&••
In order to be .bl. t.o obuin _xl••••rnol.ner and. ..fetJ- In the """....
tion of oJ.....tion on<! <leederotion 1....... &rid to _inl.&in erneien.,. On

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































til,. _ dirK1.1.... of t.n_l WId at \.he _ -'" 1nt.ot~ lAM u-.l'_
!Ie. Tbol foP " d.e<ol....U_ 1..0._ 1.0 ......... _1......\1_ t.M t....rn.
1 u.. Ultoup Uno at ._ u.. _ d1neU or lr"'d ..~
1 tratU. and at t.ho __peed. wiUl all deul t1_ tuW pl_
In tile decd....lo" Lone.
TtIe..., a" no opeoino ntl for tho 11.0 of .ee.br.U ond d.....
eot.utian 1 M", _IV fac....... to be oo ld.....4 h •• _"",,a,
u.tn.....1 p..:Ur. ~ of h1th"&l. Kd _I ~••• (ll.
bet a<:e.le..U"" _ deulo...Uon 110"". &nI <l.l'1.1l1toJ;r t.ed .t lIIt.w_
....Uo_ OJ> all h~ facUIUes ""ic".,.,....,. Mil' t.r&l'nc _lJ.M at
b1IlI opoe<b.
1•••1. Uon and dee.l....Uon 1.... d..l,., ••r1..1 ... ,.,. dl!J'l1n.""Ur
(ro••Utl otat.. s:- .Utl. follow tho ot.and.nlo oct to,",," In tho
_nual. ". Fl:>Uer on e-.l.rle Doo1O' of JIll..) Hit"""'.- b1 tho _1'1.....
...oelaU.... of SU•• 1Il.&'-&l orn.lal" (MSIIO) (1). ou."r nat.. MOW
dn"lopeo:l \boa 0_~ ...1nf. tbo IJ.SIlD -......l ... "p!"". '"""
S\..ot.e of _ Yo,"" _ ,,"uto11._ (1960) " fUM l.~ or u:o hel tor
<I....1....tI.... lADo. &Dol 1000 t_t tor ...edUtilan lAnes "" all or 1""17
II1cl> t.n>- ro.lUU... no., ....""rl 1M. u.., hal thio ",.-eo _ .
"" t.IIe drlnr .M. h. will '-_ ebo __ l~h .....U.ble to .0. hh .....
• t -.11 crtUc-.1 1JIwrc~ poInte.
The 9U.~. or c.urornl.. ,....11...... tll.ot .cc.~....Uon ... doou1....UotI
1.&M " ..l.p .~ be .~...,. Thetr.~.b&poor .,..,d.".t1....
l&M h _ (1960) belq _lpoo1 to rtt u.. <I1reet ""Llo _¢I..... r_
to be _r......... _t _ ..n. !b1. <tl......,t tn-~.....u_ a- ....
doo..lopod _ to ttooo .....u.raetol7 u:per1..... <ot>lch _ -.. -..,....,
•
wUh a ",,-.It. whicb pII'On_ to~ .... -.01 r..11 u... _eded b7 .. 1-0.1\*"
TM -'Uta or ca.11fom1. 11M aao ""... loped &1\ aeu.hrnlon 1 <luI..,
......... boo...-t.,. SClIl ~t. t.apor. 31._•• .-.-..1... \hot \.he Fa! pooU>
or .......1J' aU "v.i.!.. u .,..Ul...11 witld.n .. )0,1 ~r _ U>1 l.p
_01._....trle1ont. a«.terUl_ 41oU..... tor all t'llttlltW: .pond .
TM _I.e II1P-7 e-1..1on or InoI1anIo h&o ....M .....-..1 _t,na to.
aeuleraUon and _ ..leutlon laIle.. 'n>e pullllel 1.... t7l" of ••ul.....
Uno 1......... ln1tial..1.F adopt,od .1 .. n.ond&r<l. Th1. 11..18>" • ...,.lot..:l or
.. full ..tilth lane 3)0 tMt lo"l! "1,,. 400 re.t or t.aper; ttd. dad!" _.
conat.".cted at 1 locaUo,,". Lo.to. tile hn«th of U. penUol .C~
celo .... tlon 10no chl.ngtod \.0 2SO root of full villi!> "Uh 2S0 fen or
t.o.por. ute. yot. tho direct U ..... type or ••••hr.Uon 1...0 d..l.." ...
""'P"<! In order too <>orrecl & 1_0""" tor ..,UrIJ\ll t ••U!c t.o ..... Int.<>
tho thtola&h lane '- ""lold",. Thio laUe. &<:ulooraU"" 1 hu • m
toot IOIlll tApor. ~ ... r-<-..l.lJ' ••~ ao:ulerat1"", 1 ha'r'iq' )0'1
up.r .... ..sop\.«!. n.1a _l.p 10 ol.a1lar to 0_ dueM_ 111 'TI"a!!tc
"badD' DOl~••• 1I1&Jw"J' "..-reb Ebanl IblhtiJo 23S. To date (1961).
_ ....T. ~ an _1«0 tIM ""I boo. t ......-poral.H tn __hUd co~
.t.noo:t1o...
"4op\tod .t.u>dar<I. toc tbo St&1A. or In<Ilano. roc .....,d.....Uo" 1..... 1>0....
-1... lnclud.d tho po.n.lhl 1..,. t7P" and the dlnoct tepee type. One ~.tp
u••d • \.<Ipooe r...,. ••co (0) to tlfl1•• (u) root 1.... ""4th I .. 2$0 flirt.
rou.....d by so teet ot tlllf;."t and th.... ew-... A 'OCOM <le.tp "tll1u•
• e""t1........ r.dluo c........ A thlr<l d_l"" hA.o • toper tollo_ by ....."".
aDd • tOOlrth 60'41" u ot,,*,l«ht .boTt 1A.1'@1". J".t .....,.I'lt~ (1961) tbq
o.dopttod ••t.u>dar<I h ll1C .bout 900 toot otro.1p.t topor.
,
Tho t_t.,. of uu1e..Uon oNl d.."l...tlon h_ dUt.o> hu 1"""
ttlt'o"ll' on ....l.U..... .,. p....... UlI"''''Ctl tl>o ,",.., In 1""",..1, thl_ p.....
u .. lIN be- in U•• dlr..Uon of ..... l1b ...d ltflr1."- .... _nd" U ....w.1"
.....UInoo•• &tid -.telJ" in KeeluUlon &tid eIK.lornt"" o,.....U...... n..-.
~ _tl....., _ ...or....... '- Btu..) u.. d_l,n .-1<1 be. a. em.
_ 1. lh. ~nt of 11bel"al ~I>o .. dfl._lM<IU~ _1"1001«
.... d&I.oo • ..., on 1-I>tI oUlu aN tho liIll.&U...... or con ond opo.ce (U).
•
I'REVlOOS tllVWTIG4TION
In l.n.~al. "ery little ",•••"'~ bae beo" ""ne on Inte....~(e. or
hl,h type h.iUlio. end po.rt1c~l.r1¥ on _••"!oralia,, &nil cleeelontlo"
lo.nn. To eM. dote exporien•• "nd per.o"..l p....ro..../lc. ,,",vo lArtol1
intluoneO<! the d"a1V (9). A rev "Ut.., _"er, hove eonductO<l ot.udlu
t. oval....te the releUoneMp bet....n t .... d•• ill"" ot accoleratlon ond de.
colerotlon lano. and treJric bONV!••.
The U." Jer••,. Stat. NiSh...". Dopel'"t_nt ....d... otu<l7 on "TIl. Trl>ee
And iAt1lf:tt.. or lee.l .....tlon .I.nd Decoleration Lan.. b They Arr••t ,.,..r_
n. eceidonU' (9). .I.n .ttort ..... aade to oveluate th .... 1."". In resord
to typo end l0"lth ~ -.an. or 1) occidont reeord. 2) oporatio" and
3) copaolty. lb. tir•• t"" Pho.... of tho otudy bav. been .eported 1n tho
Htent...... TIle inlerchange. ulect«l tor otudJ Included -1"(1' of the older
nneo that t.o~ .,.,uld be eono1derO<l euhotand.ord. 1'1>10 .... <10,.. \.(I get"
'''''lIe or Yalue. "" eo to be ....1. to detend"" what otand&n:Ie Ore dedrable
tor "to -.no:! ettlclent operetion. lccl~ont col'd. vere. In tener'd. obo
t.elned tor. tour year perIod, • leO£t.h of ti ""lch ton<led to Il1n1lo1le
..". unuoue1 .....,....1 or t_rery conditlono. 0.... or the r1ndl~. ot tho
.tu<tr ...... tllat edequete lo~th ot .eooloration and d.noloret1on 1..".,0
tolothtr v1th c..etul troatooent or tho Interche.nge 'rea and control or
.cco.. cen praotica!.1J' ol1zo1nate accI<!ent••t Intorcl\a~•••
The o..o",n Slato Hllh'4J' Ilepart..nt oonclllct..:l • etod)< 'l CoCJ*r1eon
or The V.h1clo Oper.tl~ Char.cterhUc. Betveen POT.n.1 La... And D1 ....ct
,
Taper 'fYpeo or J'nPaJ' orr~~' (5). n.o n~<b' ..........et.d at t_
l ....U.,.... Ono _ ""r&1hl tn- "ft_r_ wItlh thoo otller ""'~ dl.rect
Uper t)'pe "rr• .-.-. a,th 1o<:aU.,... ..r. 011 • r....-" >Ohlcll U ~ or
u .• lDtuu...\.40~ %a..... Tl>oo __.. _10\.40<1 or UIII",~
&lid lau..l plac_nt u ot .....ld.....1.... U•• orr_..-. Tbot
otlMl7 l.Ildluud U>at ...tl.\ch openott"fl ."",..de,hU•• -.-. _rlor ...
the <11....1 upn t7PO' or orr 1.0 tt_ Oft u.o "",.an.l 1.oJIo t7PO' orr·_.
,.". Ca1tlorn1a i!II.ata 1l1~ ~~ _ • .t.aol;T _ "Traf"U.
Babn!". AtI4~Do.~· (U). n.. loeaUon n.lIdlo<l ..... u.o ottt.",,"o
...... ot the ubll:r h ...... lnurcll.ans0 on t.be Ea.t _ .... rr-,. (us WI.
tIloo ,.."C-... _hUd or ..........nn« "PHd and lourol p1.oo_ or ...!olel..
on t.hr.- .""'" Unll.1 1 d.e.te>.. Tbot ........_, obo."". rtDlHed _re (I) 0-
1...0 SQ,l Uope. " _. {2l 0... lAo"" po.rallol 0 .....'_. (l) 0... 1....., )0,1
t.Ilper on-r&IIIp. on.. U ...t ..""one. of ob Uono .......d. with. t.nIpc>r&17
....p clUb ollOl'O••hl"l! on tile ollo1>ldu (I"" r t r""" .-1«0 or t._1 PO"'-
_nl) and 1M ...ond .~.nc with lh...""'" c",.b orr..t b1 Ih<I ohouldn
width troll. the t ..e-J' " "1 (1ft thh ea•• ollh\ t ••t). The at.l.n tlrd-
111«0 or 1M .t~ ...... lhn rQll t.N1noJ. "..10\ ._1<1 be .t.and&rdh"".
u .. t tho nn~..l pu.!1 or nurI,,- dl "Mel.. h conUl....s ..Uh1n • 50,1
taper. aDd that tllio <ill.len 1"""'1<ill••...rrt.hM .""d....Uo .. cUota"'. ror
.n t .......1tIc ._<le.
n.. T...... ,.,.....porU.Uon hlaUtl>l.. 10 '_peulloo ""til t!lc T..,.."
St.au II;1&J:-l' n.~ .-.d•• nlld7 .... """-T ~"(27). El...-
_r.U ..... u....u........ comu\.ed ""~. I" rOlOl" clU__~••
ron ......u.. sea ADt.oni<>. and _ton. n.. nlld7 u:eeUo _1ft.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1"- "....,.... or ~111. lny.,.tlf;oU_ _ • to dotel"a1... UHt epeed u:d
laton} pl..._"t or _IUd.. on -..1"". <led ot .c.d.....U .... ...: 60·
eel t1"" la..... It al... hopeol thot t.....u"" .-.11II clecd...at1=
1 cl.-tV! COIllti bot lated vill, trant. bollanor ."'" M1....r ~.
_nU and tbat u.. ••ee1o'uUotl l.alM e.tIIl. Mcd U_ 1.... .w.lp or d.....




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'l.*~. ""lc~ I•••tr'l~ht I.a","T about 'XiO ron 1011( _no! """ch ...
adopt..:! onl¥ ....,. ...-ml.1. nu. ~ of 4ulp h _t d.-1lar too
I.h.ol of 1M ~lc&1 deed.raU"" lu>n .... u.. h ••U .... ToU -.I ""lell _FO
nll41ed.
loenioM ...... '''''''0, lJ' pou1bb. 1.0 1...1_ 1.1' _U....... of
~rlc doIol",. 1••• wIlere t.be ......hnliDn Or _.J at!... laDe. _
or Ion U>o u,....,p a- on }) • ~. 2) • r~bt. e.ar-, &Ill! )) •
Id. .......... ON locut _. &100 U_ltod _ ....... "'IO'OI.... l.ooI 1&00
jot.... lbo lbrootcb 1 "" U.~ port.ton of • c ....1 -rt.leal ~,
...:I .....u..r .... 1Iw:l__0 Ule jut><:U,." OC<:""""" 0" tbe """"P'ade po1"-
l100 of • .., ftrtle&1 e.IrTe. .I.ll tho•• eoncIIU ol8dl. 1Jo orOor
1.0 ....&luu. til••fr..u. It atrr. lNot Mell of U _Un.. 1\0...., on
lratttc bok.n1or and to det.erool.". ..!>leI> eon<llU"" prund.. tor tbe _ot.
.rn"lonl ancI ..r of .cc.l....Uon and _aleroUo" la .
In rOW" .,.... thaD on. 10"'"tloo tIorl", the e lenltion
Or de.oler.tlon uno deollo and oWl condHl"". of ,_lrlc lie_till
...n It....,... Tho.. atwlle. ""..., at dlrt "l location. ilonlll!:
dHt'rlM tnrtle, in ol"der to ewaluoto 1t thoo u1to ""ul0 be ropetHho
Or it other he""•• ouch .. tcarUe ....1..... &nil t;rpe. or dr1voc. u.i".. tho
r.e1l.lt:r 110", • ol,nifle."t b"'1nI U;>Ofl tI>o ",...lu.
ttl. 'PHd' or~ ..."101.. _ .... 0.1... atltdiod at • ..,,, l!lt...ehar..,.
1tI tbo vte1nU". or _ .... Ul. ac:eol....tl_ oc .-eoloc.t1on 1..... jolnod Ul.
tl1roVCl> 1&110I.. TId. _. lio... 1" orOec \00 C_", ._d. or ""e.l....tl_
or _.l....tI .... 1.... trotU. with~ 1&110I tr.ffl. at ...1> 1"".tlo...
Tho 'PHd' or tHoo..,p tc.r~le weTII a,l ... obt.al_ boto.... oc ol'toc tho 101.0...
""'"- .. P...tI.....t. 111 o ......r to • ...u_1.o 1I u.o l"••rc"""eo trarUe _
_ .tt.... _ u.o~ or t.UoucI' traru. at U:. i .........~.
tho l.)'pO'. of ...hiela••t'O<ll.., ...n puuo,pr u ... am: U&IIt truclo ••
wlI1eh ...... ..,.,.i_ .. pu••"C." .are. _.,. t,.,.eb _ ... not 1l11'11Od4ocl.
.. the pero:...t&£. or .....11 tNek. uu.e ""..l ....Uon ..... _.l.....U ...' :l.oM&
1J> Iood1..".. h ~l. D.u-1"C U. -.-.. or tU atlld:lr 1\ f",,1d to ba
of llIl.....at to ~ttd... u.o loe.Uon 0It..... ~..larn1 1..". t ....r~l. _
c1"- to dec:alor.h oIh11a on the t"""'cb i."....Id MtO'" tM ba~ or
tM _.l...ation laM. "'h 1rIf Uon VU oblAl/lOOd for. fltV or th
.tudT 1ouUor.- tor dae.l Uoo la .
~ iN"o....Uon ror r rl"ll «hid nCOr<lood 1n thi••~.
'or hl.1. to b.. con&160...,d tn. tlow1"l. it t bo .bl.. to onrt.b
.nd pe H""~t I.IV red~et1on II', .peed (~2). eo qu.ntlJ' onlJ' tl»...
nhlcl.. _ ... ~..d ""i.h _ ... not .tr..t.d b7 onu hid.. 1n U.•a path
of ......ot. Thls .... trleUo" .ppHed to all ...h1d tor _.b d.... _ro
I'..,onlecl. V.hid... follo",""C or in ....dj.&• ."t 1 not eOll&i<i.r'"
.. att..,U", • scl>J..,t ..Md. and 6&1A ror tboo IRl1>J..,t _leI. _ro obUiJ>..
&C!. TN.....nrletio.. 41d .....vJt in on4 tile 1_ ...tIld. 1... patoolO _
~ .....orcl&d.
tho ...hid.. thot &topJI&od 0.. the .ce.l..r.tion or ck«l tioG 1&Ild
_1'. not ."""l,,"l'ed ln the apee &tid lat..&1 pl..._t ...1 11_ bot .......
....... I'ded to dehl'*1 ... tM pa....nlAp of nM<l•• 'h&t .topped.
Data coU."Uon t.oc>k pl••• "".n tboo p....-nt .... dry &tid om:1er opt1Ala
","...pharle oonditio".. i .•••bu"o. of fOl Or "'.... tllh .... j>IIrtlou1arlJ'
...."U.1 .....11 of tho dna .... obtdned photop phi..1lJ' and ••1....
&nd .harp pletur" fro,. ••0".1"'1'.'01. <il.tlM" oth" ..."......,.. Data
_n .oll.oto<l durlnf; t~.. ok:1 On ...... daT. for t of the lo••U ...... !oJt
......tIOd1.. _ ... -.I. on tl>e __.Id. It is telt tN.t thol dI;r of obeern.Uon
~. I'lO .1tn1n••nt .n""t "I'On tho ••hl.ulor .~r••torhU•• for t.,. ty~
of tranlc tl>o~ ua<td ~h.ae hl«h ~l'l'" ra.Ultho.
Roco"""h..n.o otudioo on<! pr.l1l111nal7 OUl'''")'. fo. d.~....lnln« ......1.
otuo ......ondu.ted 1n Sopt_. and OCtober 1960. Th. aC~\IOl coUoction
of .pe.d and late.al plac....nt data tool< plac. froM ~..v••ber l%e Ilnttl
July 1%1 on dayo of 200d _~M. conditiona. IWl'""I_~.lJt 1700 ~oa.",or
•••• u.ln« a.oole.aUon lono. ""ro otudhd and about 1500 po.uon«•• ca..
.,.1n« ~ocd.....tion 1""... ""ra Includod In the '~Ullr.
101U-<1e counto to. each ot U. lo.aUon••tudlc<! ....... obtained f ...M
n. Indiona Toll Road eo-d3010n or trolO tho Plann1n« Dlvia10n of the
Indi.na S\.Oto H1«h...ay Coo.13010n. Th. onnual ag. dany ~.att1c for
oach ot tho .ced•••Uon ""d d.cd.".~lon lAn otudled 08 ""U a. for n .•
thl'OU2h Ian.. at ea.h location ara Includ.d under the <l1acuaa1on of Nch
atu~ loc.Uon.
Acold.nt .eporto we.o obtained f"'M ~~.o tn•• of tn. Indl.na Sto~.
Polica. Th•••ddonl> .tudlod .....r. only tho.. dir.ctll InY<>lvln« acoole ....
lion o. d••• leration Ion. ~rart1••t .ach of th.. locatlona. for ~h. 1Dd101lM
Toll Iloa<l and 'i'rl-Sto~a H12hwo,y 10caUono, ouoh acold.nto ""re .nal1to<!
for ~ho yNn 1959 ond 1'760. I. ln~...tote 7~ "u o!'One<! to ~rarr1. In
OCtober 1960, ln~.rat.o~o 65 ""u~h ot 1.o'oonon - ~h. northorn IuIlt In July
1960 .nd tho reo' In Cotobo. 1960, .nd In•••••••• 65 .outh or Seyoou. 1n
Oc~uber 1960, no acoldon~ anallais ""a .....n.bl. on • y•• rly bool.. Th<o
.cdd.nta studied tor ..ch ot tn. l"".~lon. On th••• Jnt•••uto H1&h-1•




no......ra cud to plIolographi.ell.7 record nM.olar cOO or the ac_
celeraUon or de.oleraUon l&no. W>.8 .......d...d 16_ Boll end 11.....11 Auto
Ila.tu e-ra (26) wldeh ""•• bullt·1" ~u"r.t hud (... htw'o 1). n..
botH·i" turret hud allo"" tho co. or dlrr.....nt [<><:01 le~th 10f1l1.. and
oquinlent new tinder objective. depending upon the dl.tAMe b<otvoe" ct••
........ end the object. For thio otu<l1 both the 6 inch and 3 inch td..
o.ople 10""" ond tho 6 ineh end J Inch ne>t rin<le. obJectiYeo were c,••.
n. re SO toot ""-Lui.... or 16- rn.. ICoc!&lr 1'100 I blaclr
and white tn d with rtlA1n,o do at ••"".d or 16 {r per
••cond. The ra woe "'unted On • tripod bl' ".no or • oundU<l _Ir.t
tounel at tho bott"", or eM .....e.
Prolector
TIl. proJeotor c.'" to end"u tile (ll.IO tor 'I""'d and latenl pla.o-
_no ..... _01 SFm·T1.ol..M<>Uo ... L-Il Induocrial1o. J>r<>Jeclor (24)(0"
Plgure 2). Th1. projO'Cwr ia • co&plo•• ....uU••Uon or tile l".aelJllt./l Iodat
Iod....po H,.. Silent ......1J'.~ I'l"<>jotc\.Or bT tile 1.-1ot' Pl>ot.o I'l"<>dIleu CocpatO'
or Ilorthrld~e. Co.lUorn1a. It eolllbl""••pee11ll purpo.o <!IlU_lJ's1ll
Ildllptotto". vHh the preelelan olld .d.ptAbUll.y or the Xodak projoetor.
n.o projotet.or eon bel operllt&d ot "",.10 .pe&d fc ......r<l and rn"r.. with
.,
FIGURE I. 16,"," MOTION PICTURE CAMERA
FIGURE Z. TIME MOTION STUOY PROJECTOR IN OPERATION
"
1.,Unt "tillite or dlr••t1on; It "'n be puhecl tor .tntle r..... P>""j'.U".
,t • roto dependent upon the operatore will> by .......1 p"0ll-lIoIlton "", •.t",11
1t hal • IpKl&1 .butto. t.o 1l1n1Il1U tl1c~n .t I." .ot.. ; it >r!U proJ..,t
••int;' !r lUll picton tor In indefinite porlO<! "it"""! 1... or
Ul..-inf.tlon Or d ~. to tho rlt.; it hu • e..... <:oWlt.er "'hIe!> .~. _.
tho ,,""Joetor 10 opeTllt1na forward .nd ,""btrocto _n tt I. oper.t1n~ In
,.., •••u ond .on be r ...t to ...... Thh last roat""o Ill..., tho oporater
t. ,no" lho t~ lllat 110. Ilop••d b.t..... "'" two ezJ'O'"''''''
Thlo projector 01>*.01 _Unn picture I'l'<>jeol.<>r w1th • Ip..d
tro.. oppro>:\...tel,. S to 24 r poor .econd wtI1ch can h•••ol""n,d bT •
......loM. _peed control knob. It con b. pul.. OJ>Orlted by tile ,peruo!" .t
opeed. of OM !nee p'" •..,004 and .In b. puhe<l fIOro rlpld!J' to CO","
tho "'''<1' tT<>. 0"'" l.<> ttyo fr...... per ..cond.
Thl& projector pr-oj ...to .n 1Ju."e onto. Il1rror lila! ....n..,l. 1M 1a&s'
onto I Sround lb.•• Ic..-n. Th10 .or.... n 10 ...en 1nche. hl,h and nine
1nch.. vid.. 51""e the sereen 10 .....n. the 1&0" 10 ..,.,. .1..... and ...,.
t.o •••. A ,rid Un. can be dro"" on tho Oer_n Ond th'n era_. Th. p.......
jo<:t.or oan al.... be Ope<OUd In e part1&l~ l1!hted roo" there\>l' reduc111&
OJ'utra1n.
n.c~I"O_MoUc Radar SpN<! MoUr
The rs<1or ...ter (21) us.d t.o _ ..uro the Inotantaneouo .peed or eo..
1I>'J111f: ...hlcl.. 1n thlo .tudT 1••110"" 1n rirure J. w1th all ouch
..tors, 0 tron.101thr_reee1...r unH be... 0 III1nro-_ rod10 trequencJ ot
an od~on.1n1 Or reeed111& Yeh1.1. 1n the opo,oUfI( and ....n.1Y.. thio
.... rrequenCJ ba.~ plus C. I01nuo 0 doppler ohUt. n-.. doppler shirt. 10
_ ..ure<! and OOl\ysrt.d t.o the spee<! or the ...h1el. and 10 read d1...ct~
"
fiGURE 3. ELECTRO'MATIC RADAR SPEED METER
"
in lIl11n per mur on ~h. l1"".r ••.1. of ~h. Indleator. The MUt operat..
on 12 wHo DC draot1n& 3.n _roo. ~'tt.n 1n ..""rallon U.. !>an..,.l .. _TO
reguarl1 .t••c~~ by _na or • volt...ter to lno",.., ."I""t oped nodi"".
t>olng .rhc~~ d". I.<> fluctuation of et.o.n,. In "",ttl,;.. n. inot......"!
op.r.~u within. un&c r,.,... terO (0) to 100 1011.. per hour .nth." accur_
ecy of pl"o or I01n". t"" (2) ..U .. per hou. lhl'oll&hout 1M ratite. n..
radar .ele. 11 11"00'11 ""librsted in o.alo clivi_lou of two (2) odle. per
hour. 'all.n \181,,& the ..ter, "hleb <Iote<t1cn 11 .rroctive It1tMn • coM
of ...p"""l_tell t~.nt7 (lO) <lev... thro"Chout • rIORf:C or 17~ rut. Th.
abon rIO",,_ holde truc ..tIen lh. unit 10 pact<! app"""1.IIotely th... () rut
orr lhe voUnd. IncNlui"l! the hdSht ot tho unH lMrea... UI. rante
sl1thU1, end conver••ly <Ic.,..,uina lhe ~18ht cloer..... the ra~ aU(hl1J'.
TIl". the unit .... placed aPl'",rldtol;y three (3) roat off lh. f:l'O\lnd tllrouf:b-
out the uu<!1 (Fleur. J). Tho r.,<lor ...~u .......1"" pla.ed .., ~hlt Ito be....
" .....t an &nf'h of ten (10) d.U or 1... v:lth r,"po,~ to tllo dlr.ction
of ~rafnc. Dr ...~I~ ~hh an,gh 11. "'V error 1n tllo .peed r ...dl",..
duo to dir.ctlonal recton .... nillitibl••
Tho r.dAr ...~or I'roy1d.. an Indicated opoed by ~ho noedh Mrt«lrt«
.harpl.J' to .. doflnlt. roodln« "".n ....h1<:la CO-I In~o Ito oporatinl
b , ""l.h 10 lhapod lI(>"'wIuI~ U~. a .pot l1lht bo....nd hao Ye'7 ...h
tb ha ....t.d.tI.... ro_1n1~ tb.ro for "n In..tont. and th.n ro~un>-
1~ to ••ro "".n ~110 car po out of ~ho be.... It 10 ntl..l ~N.t V .•
roodl'lf. be ...ln~o.lMd for Instant to lnauro • tl"U' dl"l1. at ~b.
b.,lnnl"l1 and ~h"'''l!:hout tho .poed .tully... tun1"tl for~ " ... "oed for caU-
br..tlon ..nd for ch••~I"l1 of ~h....tor. 11>10 toln1n« for~ rlbr.tod .t ..




1'bo _1__ or t ..rt1c ,,_ 1n ttl1••1.\KlT oloU1Md lor ...1~





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.11 &nil r.-ll ..'1'1.. e.-.-...Uh .. b<llll.-in l>ln"e~ _. a.u.~.... 6 1tlo1l
and u... ) 1nc.b ~d._le 1_. wen ".0<1 In n ...~lMl:r Ilo.\ _ to u... ott-
t&Dce of tb. obJ..a to .... fu-4 l.b 6 inch 1_. _e nod 1n ..~ loca_
U...... no. _ra _. "peral", at 16 fT_a por ••con(. -.tIlcb h tho ~.t
rI\I_.. of t,....... po..l~b on thll type of 0&1101'&. TM..... round to ....
• d''I''ne t"r th1l tIP" 'If at.ud;;y t""", &II ~noodeal and aoeu••"1 point of
111 ....
Th1....uthd:r .:t- aaor. _«I <tid noult h ..,. 10.. of "".....acy
tor b1£t: woehlcWr opooKI;. for uupl..... ntJ.ch traulllrrf; .. ~lJIUn1:'
of 50 t.u btt...... t..> p-id line., dt>r~ U t ..__• _->1d, .... U'."llir~ &l
......ed of )0 """ wh1le durin« 19 r._ it VO\llIl be. t ••nU1nc: 2'1 .u..
por hour. Th. nrlulon PO" t ..... 1a onoo (1) aile per toour. 0.. tM 01"".
""nd 1t o~ 9 r ........rc require<: t~. lpee<! would be 61 Il1ln pcr hour
wh1b for 10 fr-uoe& U would .... ~S ailn 1"''' hoW". The .....1&\lon por t ....
at tide opeO'd h d. (6) dl.. per ~.o..... TIM II1n1.-.1.a _Ie -.1oe tor boll>
acubr&lloa aDd dacelcraUcc 1&1>0& _. a.pvtt<l u lOB ear. on the !>&at-
d "" .-.-~ ""..tWa _PM'!- .....or of r...... (~) .cl.. por bo<Ir por ~_
tM. p>..lbl eGlTeopl>l>Cle to .. apeeol ot about 50 1l11.. por lDor,
wtdth .... lh .,roc" anUelpo\Od opeed.
On. pereon r ..ord'" On tn.- the trottic oporotion c~""'lorloticoot
each Oor uoinc en oeeelorallon or d••eloretion lena dur1111 the atlld;J. In
the oa.. ot ..colerotion :Ler.o, ..nee _re tokon ot oach ou aO it po ...
a d..l.p.etod point, u....u:, the ""oe, bqond wlI.ieh it _0 oble to -..- r
end _r~ onto the throup 10"", end lII>til the lett ...... _01 ot u..
eor croue<! t.- t.bo "'eeleretine lAne onto t.be t~ 1-.-. Tbe 1o!'1.
reor _01 ot the eor ... ehooOll'o the crJterion be<:&1l&0 ...ol....tion
"
he. tuttie travelled &q;r r ...... the .e_ra """ thnefo....... '01albh. &nd
for dl practlc&! purflO". ~h. in.tont the loft roo .. ~h.el ."".... fro. lb.
aoed.r.tion lane cet.<> the thl'O\l,h lane h tho pra<;t\.el Initiation or
confact ..1lh the thro~th lrafflc operation.
Ao to .. lh. de•• loraUon aM, ...rlea '00<& t&ken or "0" ee.. JUot. e.
tu loft front "".d .""ned r"",. tho th",,~h 1&rM! ont.<> t~ doee1.,.atlon
lane end \Ultil it pas.cd • dnltnaUd point en the d.celeraUon I."., u.ual_
1J' the ""'., tJ.<~.nd "hlen the cor h unable t.o ..neuver back onto the
through lone. ~oc. the len front whed of the ca "'un beca".e ror
decd.roUoe lane.. traU!c travelled l.O....r<I. the "",.. and ..,.\ of Ute
ca .. b:r that point had len lhe through la"" an<! no l0"ll0" • conl'l!ct
on lh. throul" Ian... • ri.ld ...cord of ..eh car kept on ••peciAI
.h••t and all .peclal """ ..aUonal characterhtl.s ".r. noted, as (or ~l.
if the ee" .topped on the ••••I.r.Uon lane.
Spot opeO'll. of th!"OUf:h lane ~rarrio "ere =eu"rod udn,; the radar ..._
tee. The ,...ter ..a. pLaoed on ••1.001 in f!"Om. or ••t"dy car whict ..:>5
park.d .Hh.r on the .ho"lder oc in the lCedi.n .tr1p .nd H. hood ca1s«l
OS it H W4Ce dis.bled (oee Pi","e 3). Thi. conecoled the lOOter .nd a..,1d«l
o"opic10n ./H! curlo.Hy r,..,. driver. who ott.erwlu <>Ieht hove r«l"c«l thde
travel ope.d. The 0",,«1 wu ....."c.d after the veh1cl. hod poue<! the .ron"
:o1tter whloh co""o'l"ontJ;J va. directed to .r.".:o1t tho bo•• In the dl.c...Uon
or tufn. flo... The elIOt opeedo of through trarnc ..-ere "..."roe<! at t""
looationa at .ach .t"dy .Ho. The f1r.~ of ~h..e woo ""l.thln the 'rea or
confUct", the .ro...hero a...lernlon or decoler.tlon 1.""••djoi""d tha
thl"O"lIh lane, and thua boi".,; an area of confUct ho~""on th"""lIh <rattlc
and a..alecation or da.aleration lo.. trarrlc. Th••atond .pot opeed 10ut1on
va< °bq<>nd the u •• ..r ...nrll~t·•• point vh1~h .....W..-l_h!J' • 1l1l.
hooro,.. "r atlar I.J>a lnt.rtbanp. Tba odn.~ .~l. 01" tak... ror _h
1..""ttona _. 4.l.MllNd to he 1~ <.....
Spot ....<4...r "'~.I,....U..n lana t,..rrlc ..... _t004 at t.tr..
4..,.}aratlon l.ana ott.....int; tba ruar -e.ar .. an .tt_ to <Ieta_...
>th,.... trarn. 4..Unc4 r ..r • decd...U .......... ",-1M to _.I..-ate ..n tho
~ 1&DO _ prl.. r to the"~ ..r tt:. 4ecd...ll.... 1.".. n-...
radar -.t.r ... plaeaot _ Ulat tba co pp.-.c:h.t"C tt.. decal ....tto.. lace
ltItaroacte4 lila _ .t tI>a .,..,1no4 l l1..n. ""t ..DJ.)' un u...t proc_
to .... tlla _.l...tlo.. lana _ ... """,,rda<I. Il.... _10 .10.... taIr...
as SO C&F&.
Tba rll...... ana1,T..... by projectln« 1t th......p the lae--Uon .body
projector (11£"". 1). A trld .... tre<o<I ..n l"" .c...n r""" the ..'0'1.. to
tho ..... ral.Un 1... that whl~h .... 1'1••04 on the poo.,..,nt. the
••hlol. ,pood. ,t i.,u. loe.tlon. on tho ••col.ratlon .nd 4.coleroUon
1..... va•• cOOlP'lt.d u.ln« tho p-1d .yat_ b7 4.l.rot.lnlnt: tho 41ota.,,".
trae.104 durt", • tlu portod which v.. obtai ...d r ...." the """'r or rr_•
...h ••111.10 tre.elarl botveen lvo V14 I1t1a.. lM l.ter.l pl.<_ or
the ..111<1...... the acc".raUo.. or 4.~.1.roUon )ann al... tra.ed
by ...1.Jl& tho I.ld IOJ"~ Tho .tatl t which I.J>a Ian _lor
....l U .... l.ana t...,ft~ and lett r t "",..lor 4acal••att 1..... u.r_
ftc ool u... U- bot....... tho .ceal.rau.... or ""col....U lana an4
tbr<Nct> 1__.. notool.
1'1>0 ."ra.&' .poad. lhoo ~U: pore... tUa .I'"'! and tba .t.allIlarcI 4eT1&-
t1<>1l (40rl.a1tl.o....r .latl.att..l ta.... u 11_ In "-""Ill A) ..r ucal .......
tto.. "r doc.l..att.... l.ana tratt1~ _ra _"-<I .t .ut16a 0000.......
"
n...~ too .hUon ()oro .. _. pracUcool. 5t.r.lIon 0000 _. 1.<><0\.9<1 .... r U.
lIOn or Mch ••eel.,..tl.on Dr d••d ..... t!J>1I \.ul. and b ._ tor cuh 1\1>47
dle 1n u.. lteWh or .ach lite I" • follottl.ro« Nell"" or lhb ropc>rt.
Tho .,..... dat.a _re... rid b:r 100 rOOl .t.oU_ ......nliq to l~
loonlon .... tho .«.1.....\.1010 or _d....U.,., 1...1 "".UI trarnc ••toed OJ"
'lhlq:e<I. Po. _Ie tt...,..... "'1.& tor all "OI>1d.. 1\ • otudy dle
..Moh _rtee! Or ll1.ulecl bf,t_ naUon (io(IO and otaU,,", 1<OO ...n .,oupod
tor ....17.11. n.. ...erq_ ......... 8Hh p<"'enlile .~t<l. IUndonl denoUOD
U>Il per.I"l or tolal loannc Or enterll11l I>o-t....... ltel1o,," .... 0"",,,",0<1 tor
..Ih II"OIlP' Thi. 8Slh pore.ntll. epeed _ ",,"'"lIl lUrl"f: or ...tert"f:
bot"..n 100 toot "UtlO"" 11 t ..... I••ted On the .... t.h.. or ..ch otud1 IU.
whiCh 0.... ln01udo<l in • foU<>Wt1\! ••eUon of thh ...pc>..... n.......lu••
.... indl.lted It t.he aidp>lnl or ...oh .,",Unn ,...,up. A 11...v., nJ.ue tor
11>0 'Slh pe",.nlllo .peed. tor •.11 ,"td.l.. e"l.erlnc Or 1....11\& 1100 de<d....-
U"" Or ...d ....tlon 1aDo 11 .~n "" the.. _ ....Utt.. 1tl ......,,,tud••
" .-utl•• fnq»ollCJ ".."" or laural pla._Q~1 __ plol.l.ed for
....,h ltoolT 11U. thl.. cr_h ..... dndOpld b:r plotUnc t"," ~U" P*....
<:let of ...h1cleo ""i.1> _qed or dh~pcl l.oto or t..- tM t~....,"C!' lane
ae-1 t u.. dlll.aZlCl !'l'OOo U'.• no.. It wM.h n.., ..rl" .... dh...,elX_
ocn a<I. n .... t_ ~lIIt u.. o-1I.the eun" thu.l "...,po.reel ~n<!ec1
to 1..11 ott It approu-ulJ V.I 90 percent point. Tha. tho 90th pe,..._
t110 ..... u.kln .. an ~rtan~ er1terll tor detlr0l1n1"& ~hl ll"&~b or an
•••olorUion or <!oeoleratlon h ... MIIiell _. IrreethllJ 'liid.
"
SUoUltle&1 proe_......... u..4 in U".e .".Irot. or u.e .po'" 4&t.a
for ~"" !ollow1nc t.., ea""
1. tb doo"",,"l... 1ot.fl.ller u.o d1rr.~ bet._ tile ~\l> pa'CentU.
lpoOld of lllrooq;h 1... l<&l'n. vtlll1n the ar.. of ""..ntu and
1Ml ~ond 1twl ar•• of <:<;InfUct ......1~ttleanl; In<!
2. To <I,tend"" _ther tho dirh,..,nce boot...n tlloo e5th ~.r.... tU.
'''''04 of tho tlll"ou~h la... trdne within U... ar r eonrU.t
and tM uer"'l" 85th porcentlle _peed of tho .eul Uon Or
doK.h.olion laM traffic .. H ••rp<! Or 41 .....1" 1nl.O Or rro.
tho t~ 1-.. Ipltle&llt.
n.. n.'n ,lUlU"" c.... of WItt ... tho dUr........ be1._" t_
Pt.h porc_II.~ _H M.d. -it -... in IIII>l>- :n. lpoecIl _ .... as_
c.o be .......11~ dhtr1.bo\.M, .....- MIl lnd~UI\_
n.. lQ1>otbelta t.o boo hned "*. u..t tbe por_t.... co.....lpondl~ l.O











f.r1&DC:. of U.. dift...oco
TI>o followl. loll~lp 0:10" bal.....n u.. 01.oOtld&:'<l cloo""otl.., Dr
1M dloUltolU of t.bo _10 p....,ontll_ .nd tM ."t'MIud 4&>1.011... of
t1l. P"l"'lo.tlool
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"".... ~ • ot.ndard do..".tlon Dr ~b. pOpulation
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(fP' otanclard dori.Uon Dr tba _1. poreontn.
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rl!U.... 5 ._. on • map of ~h. Steta or 1.':11 ~h. lo••U"" of the
_oed.ration 10••• otudted. hct1••n~ dala tor h 10.aU01\&rO gho. In
Tabla~. The.. loeo.U"". ne .eroce",.d .. (olle"" , Ala. J.2b. et•• "",",...
tlle oJ.' nand. for AceelenUnn la... ; ~h. I, 2, etc tor tho lTPo of a.-
cd.raU"" ane d..alp'; and e. b. e\.<:. tor ~h. locaUon.
~ccel.r.t1on to.ne., tn>e 1
~ lTPo of acc.leraUon 1&... studied .... On tha lnd.1ana Toll Ilood
and 10 or tho dulgo .bown in FISU....... and 7. The lel\llth or tho •••010..-
aUoo 1..... I. 1200 ft. r...,. the and ot tho rUp .ur to tile intersecUon
""til tho right adg. or tl>o t~h la.o. I olw:>dder hlell 10 ""'0«1 !Nt
of ditto.en! color. I.pa.at•• the o.c.le.otloo lana (rom the throosh Ian.
tor. dbU"". of 5n.82 11.. Por 0"'" of ~hlo dlotAnoe.......rb aho adjo1M
the .c••leraUon lane. Beyond the pOint of ..per.Uon, the _.uluaU""
la.e 10 an oxtra lane "Uh • S21t otra~ht "per (ro•• v1dlll or t ...l ...
(12) ft. \.0 uro (o) ft. 1~ a dhl.&nc. of 622.0) ll..
SJ.>t lo.ation. of thh tTPe of •••al.ration 1.... "Or• • tudied. It two
or th... loc.tlon. the ••••I.r.tio~ la... _.u the thTcush l&ne on 0 1.&_
lont, .t • th1rd on • t&Jllant .nd &loo o~ the <lclmcrado portion or a
••• • orU.1ll .urn, .t a fourth lo••Uon on 0 rllht our", .t • fHth
On a rllht .um and Ill.., on tile upgr.do portlon of 0 oreet YorUo&l """"



























FIGURE 5. STUOY LOCATIONS Of ACCELERATION ANQ OECEL·
ERATION LANES
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FIGURE 7. VIEW OF ACCELERATION LANE-TYPE I
"
~u 0000 __ .......... thoI _ or tbo .... evt>. and M:r<>nd Uta
po1"t a.eC.l U ..ll lM>o U'&l'rte -td ....IP 1..~ the~ a...... r.o..c"
loc.ti.... &1100 a:h1b1t.4<1 Ul"l.Ooln &ptoC1al ¢b1...nor1lu•• votIk~ wUl bo
......1_ "P"l'""\.<lq.
locaUon .ll,,' 111,1.\..... Toll "'&<1 - Il1dclhlN..,. I"U",II,,"I';o -
~c••l.r.tlon L&no ~••t Hound
Th. ac..l .....Uon lazuo _h 11w lhro"'" laM on .. I.azIce'Il at till.
1Aterctlatlf;<o (_ P1run 8).
no. -t .....rap daU7 traffic (1960) .... lbe &Cul ootlon lane ...
f>2O ...Mel" PO' MJ' """ on thoI _t _ Uu'o"Cl' u..- 3720 ...1<1.-
por d.&;r. Thh tnu~ h loc"tA<I In ...... l"lOl arH or t.he n.u ."., 111
lh" ._r ..r .... lbe ......Uon tuttie to lh" loll.. in lh. YictnltJ'.
"" ldent. o<:currtd on lh" .colloraUon lo ..e durl..-: 1959 ,,11<I 1960.
Np 9 ._ elHo ....ullo of eM apood and }ateral plac_t .~
_ <lOt t1'11" louUon. 011 cillo (~....... e1a1lar !lpl-n tor lbo
ocl>oor locaU_ or ."".l.....U.oll _ 6ec:d_U.... 1&-& nlldiool. IStll por-
.....u. spnU ,.,.. ._ r..,. .cuI-raUon lane traIn. &tld tor I-U<:>tI.P 1.".
learn.. Po•••••1....Uon 1&1>0' traffic, tha SSt" p"",&nUh~ 1a ~.....
tor SUlion 0000 and tor all ..hleln >/hie" 1.r. th" &...101.,,0.10" 1..... I"
...h 100 ru. thor...thr ancl "t th" t1- ot ••~Pnc. Th. pn"c.nt.&~ or tM
1.01.&1 non-.I.opplnc v.h.1c1.1l.1nC tM acc.lernl.on 1..". ot!I1cl> )en tho 1..".
ift Mel> 100 t_t and t~ e.-1oH.. pore."",,, 1url:ll! .t tM and or ....1>
100 r..t ..... .ol pv.... Tho .v.rqt; ~Ul porc.MoU.~ or &ll -tdcl..
11ift« tbo .ec.l Hoo 1_ and It u.o H .. or ..~.... t_ wlWol>
nopped. to .-.. to' • -.or 1» po.--t.bot.i.o. CSS) in P'1pnI 9. Tho !SUo
poruntU. "peood tor u''''''''&b 1..... trorUe 1. p .... tor. point ""thin u.o














ill ""r....w .. or •••• I...ti.." t."" ~r.!rt....00<1 I" tllto 1'"'1'0 .......r...
"" 'lor total _h1cl.u.tllf tho laM _ did not 0\«1 MtO'" ...urtn« 00.-
'''"'''''''' U ....
fbi Mt~ """,.mil. opoto<l or ace-luaU.... 1...... , ..rn. tor !"uU....
A1Io U $l..o.U"" 0000 __ 48 ..... I rl,...... 91. Tho IDl.,...,.. k1. U>o
IS)'" p"rc...tUo opo" or tt~h t rrl. vl.UI1tI tM ot -rltu _
tM .....,. MIJl pereetltU••~ or "eo.l.roUo" 1 t.ntn... It~
In\.O u... tll"""lIl lane ..... u. """ 169-))). !hh clUr 1. ot,nHl.<:am.
ulCl lnoll.,.t.. 'I>u _t or thl. ace-luaUon I.... tr.rn. did not ••••hr_
"t. to "bout aM 0&1>0 .""",,, .... tor• • r/tll\f: .,UIl tt.r,,,'ll" I .... t,..tn•.
1'htI dirt....nc. b<t..... " tho B~th porc.nUlIo .....d or throu/th I .... trot_
n ...Ithln tllo un or coMlie' end ,!Ill, boyor.d tho un of conflict __
.oro (O){69-69).
Ml",l,J' po""ont "f tile tr.trle ... h'4!i tho ace.lu&tton laM _rt.cl
lnl.<> lbo t~.....v&h laM prior to SUllo.. "·SO. Thh._ I.ll.&t tho -..lorltJ>
or dl'l..... _ ..pel vl.UU.. " d1o"""". of .-, ISS f"1 (..·~6sl l>o1Ond
u.o pol.tlt or .O'PO••U .... of tM ....I.rUt"" 1.... r ... U>o~ 1.... t:,.
-..... of 1M pan<! _hDu.)door,
70r Ulil ~~,l ~r d... len _ n ~"h 1oenlon ~M ...~uno.l .tr_1t'Iot.
path oC I.l><o hCt "b..b or .cc.lnnloo 1.&Dc ..Mel.. ln~u.."U n .•~
or t.M th"""lb 1...... Wt._n SUUon. ~·OO -.nil. ~oo. 0IIl:t )11,~ per<:ent,
DC .euhr.Uon lano trAtUe, hOw....r, _rled in tll.l....... "'•••FU,.
19.6 pa.e.n~, ....god ...w..n St..Uo,..)tOO.nd ~.OO. It tiN...rged ....u ..































































































































































































































































































A • ..u ""ro.ntq•• 1.9 """",.nt. _r,<ld tnto tlHo t~h 10"" be\WHO
S\.lll1oNl ~oo &JI<l 6+00 at 00 85th p.a.o.nUl& .""ad or 51.opll. lh1o_ll
pe.o.nta,. or y.hl01 d. u•• or a 10~.r di.tane. or tlHo ..e.lorotlon
lone &rid 1.t tl\o1 ,ed .t 10......""ed. thon tho•• at tho prono,," indl_
o.t.d loutton.. Th. ro"On. ro. th10 or••IUI•• tllot th... ca,. I\od to
.10" <10"" duo to e.ntUeto vith throu~h t.orne o' th.t tM dr1.'I'1lr. h.o1_
toted bofor. 1OO.,t~ duo to inexperiono. or dr1.rl~ on hl"h typo r.enltlo.
o. ""t und.ut&ndl"l! tM proper un,. or oco.b••tton lone••
ot all yohl.l•• u.1nt; thb .cod.rotton lon•• On. (1) pe""'.nt .t.owo<I
on tho .oo.lo.olion Ion••
TIt......ult. incIlooto thot .t th1. loe.tton, th10 type of .00.10 _
tion lone d••tgn 1. ""t bol", proper11 u.o<I 1:0' tho _jo.1ty or dr1. .
l.oe.l1on Albl 1nd1o... '!'on lIo.d _ Co'7 w••t Intor.IIo,,«. -
lee.l•••tion Lono !Io.t !:bun<!
At thlo loe.tlon tho ••••l.ratlon 1."" ...to tho thro\lth l.n. on a
t.on.t.nt (••• ntu.... 10). Th. _ion is 20 ft. vl.d. vtth • r.l.o<I borrt.r
1n tho ••nter in.ot.od or tl\o .tondo.rd 50 rt. vide _ion. Tha .W'b 0<1-
jolnl,,« tl\o •••• l.ration l.n. 1. long•• thon in tho tn>1.al d..lgn (n,.....
6) &rid art.nol. to vl.thin .bout 100 rt. or tho .nd or tl\o .houlder ••po.r.t-
i"l: tho ••col....tlon Ion. &rid tho throUflh lone.
n.••nnllO.l u ••o.t. d.lJ.;J t.aIn., On the ....l ....tlon lon. _. 1)10
••hl.l•• per dq and on tho throu&h 1.... _.t bound _. 71160 oeI\101•• per
day. Tlt10 1rlto••IIo,,«. 10 locatad In on u.ban .... of tlHo .toto &rid .
.,.tl;J loeo1 tr.ffi. bot"eon tho o1t1 or Chi••so &rid tho indu.trlol ...

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































du. t.o lluo f",,~ lluo~ of tonenl ""bU. ,..1.., 111. ro.nll, u ~111.
10..1I0n ........1 p l, info....d .. t.o tM prop.r .... of ••ul.ull""
I .....
1'1>0 ....u.lU .1 tll.l. 10uUoo. exnpl for tl'>l ""'''''1JIe ......tel....p-.
proa<:h u.. optl.Bla eoo<I1Uo,. of opor.Uons for ae<:du.t1"" la..s, ..
~"" _jor1\¥ of ...d lIon lane tratnc ..r&'l'! In ~w\1 tbe
_ <t1rotUon of In l &nd .t .beNt tM _ 'PM'! .. tM th"o<l«l>~
traffic. • _1&00 or t""oe .....u.l~. ""111 t!>oM of U.. _"'aa .
1.1&• .-.. thot theM an ....1 .!.Allor ...... l~ boLb 1....1I..... 110 tbo
....culu.U"" 1.... 01••10> an:! tM _ t_trlc .......uu"". i •••
la"l':enl. Thi. lndit.te. lhot ol.l>er f ••to ouch .. ~".. of dt1..1"1 " ..
11\1 tlo. 1&.M &nd tratfl. 101...... .,. hi 1«nl.flc....l -..ir,. IZJIOO tho
Lac.Uon Ale I lneli ...... Toll Ro.d - };jcll.lt.... Cil, lot,orcllonc' -
Actol.r.llon Lano ""'.~ _
Tb.....lor.lIon 10M .t t.h1o loc.Uon ....u tllo U,ro"l:lI I.no On •
tllIllont .nd On tllo do,n"'tr.d. po..lIon or .. "I yo ..Uc.1 cu..... (.ee Pi""...
12).
Tb 1 ....... h do.ilJ' t ..afflc on 1110 .cc.I..-1.l1on an..... lI70
Yolllcl PO" <Io.¥ .nd on tile "ut bound '"rout" la........ ~~SO _hlcl..
per <Io.¥. T"II intercllonc' II loc.~od 1n • runl &TM. II Int......ct.
Ii. S. 1.21 ..cu." /'WIll ""rtll to ~'h1.l"" C1!.J' &nd &Outll to Inononapol1 ••
OM .ccl<lont .......port..:! for tb. , .... 1960 ani! ..: ~ •
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Tho differenca bat~an the 85th percentile .peeda of throulh Ian.
treftlc v1tl>1n tha a ...... ot confliot ...,d thot be70nd the ...... of conflict
.... two (~) IOPh (69-67). Th1. dUfaeanee .tJ... 10 not .IDI1t1c..nt.
About 90 percont ot ..ccdaMUon Lt.no vohlcl.. Metod Int.o t.lIo thr<n>«h
Lt.no prior to St..Uon 4·60. Tldl Indloatel that tho -.o.Jodt,. of d:'1Yo...
_rtod within tho. t1rot 260 t ...t (4·60-2+00l beyond tho point ot oOJ'oOroUon
of t"" .eoolorotion lone tl'o.. t"" throuth 1...,••
'nI. Mt"rol atrait!:ht path ot tho lott .,.,. ..10 or ..coolor..tion 1..".
tutUc Intor.octl tho thro"llh 1.... bet....n St.tio"" »00 end 4.00 wllo,.o
00\1)' ~6.1 poroont ot .cod.raUon Lt.no traffio ...rted into tllo t~.routh lAne
and .t an 85th Forcantl1a .peed ot b6 0;>11. Tho hithoot po .... lon. 51.OJ pe...
OInt. of .ocoloration l...,e tra!tlc zoert8d bet....n Statio"," 4-00 end 5-00
.t ..., 6~th pa"'ontl1. opeed of 61 "J'h, Thul lbollt hall of tho drl,.. ...
"Ul1...d cor~tl.y '""It o~ tho lotll>th ot tha .cod.ratlon 1""0. 1Mo could
be due to tho. dfect ot ttle rleht cueve ..hioh Unded to CIU'a drl~1"5 to
tollo.. tha o"rve on the IccolerlUon lone .nd th.n _rfa >rI.th throuth
trattic. On tha other hond, thou drlvor. ".rgad It lo....r .poed. t!lon tho..
ot ..""rd provl.ou,lJo <11.0....0<1 1000Uol\I. A......u po",ont03., 2.8 porcant,
ot .co.leratlon lone traffic cro.ood ovor tho paVOd .houldor. end ~orlod
bet...an Station. 0000 end 2+00.
or all v.hlol•• u.lr~ tho .co.larotlon lIne, 3.6 pereent ItOpped On
thi. leoll.rotion l.ne.
Th... reoulU Indio.t.o that .t thlo 10uUon and tor thl. toomotrl.o
COndition, _ of tho driver. tendo<l to .ppro.ch tho optl..c:auo conditio""
ot oponUo,," ror .ouler.tlon 1....... th..,. IIOrto<l In "l'I'rox:l._tolJo tt.
"
l."t1on Al., IOIIll.aN. tl:>U I<>od _ !,.o1l>rt. Int...clle"C"
l.eed.retlon J,.o"., v..t _
TIle ..cd.reti"" u- .t tbU l"".U"" _'-- the ttw-""F laDe "" •
• ~t. r~t borhont&l n ..... ....:I on u.. 'OJ'C"de portl"" or • er..t yen1_
cal c,,"", (H. n ...... 16).
TIle _1 u.re,re delb' tre.!Ue on tM .cc.1....Uo.~ __ 1.2)0
yehle1H per de;r ....:I on tho tt"""Cb I t _nd __ ~ "l>1clu
per dQ'. 1111. lnu 1>at\ce 1. locet.ed 1 rureJ. ...... It 1nt.....ecu
St.... .,&/1 )9 ""1.b the c1tJ' or 1,.01'01'1.. 1.0 t"," u..
.. • ecldeAt por1..n/I on W ...cel....Uon 1 ror u .. 71I&r.
TIl. 85t.h pe nUh .peed ot oe••huUon lon. t ..ttl• ... St.at.ian
0>00 .... U • C ~. 17). Th. dur........ bet_A tho 85th puc....
tn. lpeed ot t_1h l.ane tr.tUe wiWn ~h••r" or .onta.t a.rod ~h.
n.rq. 85th perc.n~ll. Ip..d or 1•••l.uUon 1.... ~rlrt1... H .,.rpel
lnl.o the U, h lon 12 ""h (66-5~). N. dHferenc. 10 '1glHl.lDt.
The dltt be~ n tb. 8S~h per••ntU. ope'" or tllrollllh 1 ......
trorue ""thin the or .ont'Uct. end that be)'<lnd tb••n. or .ontlict.
.....ro (0) """ (66-66).
~t.b' 90 p"....nt or .cc.leraUon 10M ,,111<1•• _q;'" lot<>
tb. t.bJ'o<I&h lAne pr1tJr 1.0 su'tloo "'·00. tMo .""... thot tM aojcr1t,. or
drh.... __pol vitl\1.D • e11.toDc. ot _ :zoo t~ (4·00 - 2000) beJo:'r:I







































































































































































































































































tho _brA!. .trd.ht pUh ot the 1.tt _1. ot the ..c.luUlon lanoo
tr.rttc inure..,u tile tlIn>...h 1 "t....n S\..e~1o... )000 ...., ~·OO ..,......
~ perceat or tile ..c.le...Uon 1 tr.rt!c .....001 1nt.o the tbroacb )..o..M
U an 15th percentU••peod ot s.c.... At tllh lou.Uoa t • p...Yl._
lJ" 111 ..... tu•• -11 parcanUlla. 1.8 parc.nt. ot acea1 Uoo l.aoa
tre!ttc .......001 o...r the PO"" .hotll<la ... and ••rae bal._ $\au..... 1000
_ ><>0.
or all ...htel•• ,,'tit UIe ..,cal....Uon lanoo. ).7 par_ .....,.... on
the ace-le UI... lanoo.
n.a eult. InoUe.... cl...lJ" t.bIIt .t ",h 10caUon"'" to. tU•
• _tri. _IUon. 011& t.rP& ot ••••1....U .... lalla <la.I~ 1& ....t ba1n&
proparll ... Id bJ .a.v ot tba drl....... Il7 ~r1ns UlaM .....-.lu with
tho.. ot t,," p"wl"". c Ald. It 1& and.at tllat _ ot the c1rt ......
• t thh .tu ..rp<! .t 10 apoad••nd .n•• ,,01.....hort•• dhUn•• ot
the ••••h ••Uon lana. 'n!.h M"f lndl••ta th.t tho dUt•••nt po.tMc
condlUon ot th\ • ..,c.l•••Uon lan•• I .......1.... on tho "PIl••ok "".Uon ot
••••n U •• l 110•••1K>1ln••nt .d••r •• bolrl'lll upon tho r..ulu.
Lo••Uon oUt I lndl..... Toll __ 001"J" &..t Inta••h&r\i. _
Accel.ration lane F.ou &>WICl
TlIa ....l ••ltlon )..o..M at th1& lita ••u the ~hrou«h lanl 01> • _U.ht
l.n ho.honW our... (_~ 18).
TI>o ........1 .".~. claUJ trotn. on UIa l ...Uon 1.... _. ~9D
..Mel.. par ....". _ on UIa thnlqh 1aBn t_rcI 6~20 Yablcl.. IIO'r cla1.
TId. t.ol...-cllal\p I. locat in an _......... n 1 rHC... 0. ~ 12 and
U. ~ 200 &tid u.o .tudJ. l U .... 1aJ>e tlJ" Uo....."p LratN..
U ....lll otWV>ll .... t.bo Toll _ t.- Ul_ .tat.h~ and U;II






Tho' ,"Ul """"e..tU. _001 of ecelt-nUn" 1.... lrafttc .t ilU.l1<>zl
0000 __ sa .. C.... " ,.. 19). !be Urt.,...... bet...... tbo l!5l~ ,..-c_
tU" lpotd or U.t'OIlah 1 ~...trlc vill>1.. LlI. Ina or c<l<"l1!ct ani! tho
unac' aStll pe"'omit- opud of aecdernlon lanoo turuo .. It ...pel
tnt<> the t~J'O\llb hno ..... .",. (1) ""h (64-6). ThI. 6Ufo.en"e 10 not
o1lJ'lflcont.
n.1 <!l!!erenol boW.... tile ~tll po.until- .pee<! of U.......,t> I ....
eratUe .nthi" til. artO of conniet ..... tbot t:4yoNI ttc ona o! eanrUe"
..... rl.... (5) .. (6~). No cl1rron"". b dpitlcant. and lDotlet.te.
lilac ,t I.hh locaU"" _ of tho< c!rl...... or U"'OlIlll :..raffle .....1<1..~
et tM 1!rt<or<:1\I.nf;1o.
11nrt:r (90) perc_I. of &"ulonUoo Uno ...~.1du ...r;e<j in'\.<> tM
lhroll&h 1....& prlor "" mUo.. 3'90. Tho _Jor1t.,' of drl.., .... lh."!"....
••sod "Ubi" • dhU,,". or about 190 tul. (lO90 _ <'>00) ~"" tile pottrt.
of ••~r.t1on or lhe 0...1••otlon lane r ...... Uti lhl'<lUSh tan•.
n... nal.I1rU .1.....t(.M pilch of & ..tl"7 or lho l.tt v1:..11 or a•••lernloo
l&ne l ..,rrlo lllterH"U tM th1"OOlth 1 bn_n StaU"... )000 _ l-oo
_rc <n.7 porceftl of ••"'lonl1on la trarne ....,o<! int<> tile Ull'OqIl
1.... at ... ISth "'U. Il"'o<! o! 6] ...
or all .-Md,," 1", tb. o.eed.ntl ]..o.ne. ""... I~ on u:.
oecelarat1on la..,..
!be r&lOdla <at tMI 1DeIUon _ ......" tb. opt1..... eond1t1ot1 or _~_
lion ror I«.lerillon bnu. II elle •••dorillon 1..- er.rrt. h.........1'0.
1n .pprox1allt.1J' th.... dl ••ction or t .....l .nd .t tho .... '1"'ee1 II






























































































































































































i •••leution Lt. T)'J>e 2
Tho "COM type or ...ohution la otudled 10 .~"'"' In Pll\1" 20
and • plrot.ovaph or • h~ with • ~"I.al lIn. or thh tTl'1 10 ._
10 nCW'. 21. The •••el....t!<>n 1.&n. to or t"" para1101 t11"O llanl\fl • !\Ill
width 1.". tor nO t ••t and 400 teet or teper.
"'e. IO.IU""" ......ludled or lh10 lTPO or &teelUltion 1.,,0. At
lhr.. or the l"".Uonl lhe accel.ration lane u the lhl"O\l&h lano on •
If,l\fIent••t the tourth 1o<:atlon on • nsh! cur and .t the urch loc...
tion on • lett cur....
SlaUon 0000 tor eM. typo or lane _. token co btl at lhe ........ !lI>-
T0nd lhlo point accelerltion 1..". t ..ernc CO\lld ""SI tal.<> the tN'G"'llh
lone. l&ch or the 1""011001 oxhlblted c••celn epaclol ella.leeertltl.e and
Nch will be d...rt_ ••pareUlJ'.
Location l2I' Int.nU.U 6S and SUe. Road 39 Inte"'h&n«e _
Accel....tion La... Aort.h !bun<!
Th. ICC010.ltion lane .t chlo ott....t. the thro~ Lone on • ~nt
( ••• 1'1pr<1 22). The annual ....ra!" dallJ' cratttc on 1M ••••1....t10l>
1........ 260 Yehlel.a per <kY and on tile thl'O\lgll lan•• north boIIlII1 ....
4SS0 ..biel.. PO" <kY.
'nil. 1lIt....1Ienp 1. lo••ted in I ..<d.......t>an ...... Mo.t or the trar-
n. ~.1"1 thb •••d ....tion l.an<I ..,.... r"," tba 'UTr'O~1II11llf: ...pon ....t or
tba lnt.".hIn&., """ y• .,. l1tU. tr&frl. r,.". th••1t, or Leb&noo. I:>
••o1d.nu ...... raportO<! on tb1•••••la ...tion 1."••1:1•• the r••Wtl .....
oponO<! to tr&frl. 1:1 J..q 1960 until Jul, 1961.
!'b. aSth po <>tn••poad or ....le...tlon 1.". turu. It Stltion


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_peed of tlu'o~lh traffic vithin lh. uu of c"ntUc. and the ."..~. B~lh
poreentU. o""O'd of t ........h ••ticn lone tn.tn. u It "'Sto<! int.<> tile
throup lane woo 19 IIIPh (66-J.7). 'l'hh dtftecenco h ot,ftifleanl and lncl1·
•••es that ..eo of tho et••lueticn 10'" u.rr1. did no.....luou ""
about eM .... "peed e' ok"'''&!> cufrlc Mfo•• u:rlllne:.
Tho dltteronco bot"••n tile B~th pereentlle epood of th~h ~.
trattle .noMn tho or" of coMllet end tllot ~nd lho Or" of confUct
.... t..., (2) "I'h (68-66). Tht. d.1tfuenco 10 not I~rlcant ond ohcntt>
thU at ehlo location ..It 0( lho thl'OllBh t •.tno d.rinro did DOt 010..
tor ehlo lnhrchange.
Tho oce.laroUon ,."" t.dUo _rsed 1nto the th"'uSh :Uno tor elMo
entire 1ol\!1-h of the e •••lereUon lui. et low _""ed_ and with no <l.onniU
potlArn. About 90 po...,.n. of the oceoleration lane yoM.l......S.d Int<>
th. th~h a .... prior \.0 Station 4+S0. TM. Indlce... that tho _jor1tr
ot driTe•• DO,scd -.bil. On the .tr~ht portion of the ••cehraUon lana
and not on tl><l hpere<l porUon as thh t.,n>e ot ded[Jl "UHeoti.
or all vehlcleo "oioo: tho ac.eln.Uon lone, 9.3 peceent .topped on
the ooeeler.Uon la"". Thi. 11 .....lali .... ly hl,h pereonto,••nd "'"¥ bo
duo to the t.et that tho ,enoral publlc uoi~ the.e (acl1iti•• 1. not
pl"OperlT Wol"O>O<l U l.O the proper uu o( oeeelorotlon 10llu.
Thou r ••ulto lndle.to el..,.1.:J thot thh tTJ>/l or ...el.uUon lana
d..i~ 10 oot bolOS; proporlT ".ed by driv....t th1l loeoUon.
Loc.Uon A2bl Trl·Stoto.nd ItoI'lnO<ly A....."". Intarohalll!e ~
leeoloration La.,., Ea.t Bound
Th. ace.lor.tion lone 1><11'0 _to nth tho thl"OUSh 1...... on a tanpnt






n.. ...-..l .......... d.&ll;r lr..rr\e on 1M "'c.hrUl~n Un. _. 6«1
...hlel•• pn ck1 end on lb. lJ1rouCll lu. 1 l>ou>od 1't200 o""lehl
por da;r. TM. Inter 10 loe.l~ In vban _aU;T
t ....rn. rr........U1 or the 1J>ten:~. wIlleb >Ol..... to lr ·d twat'<! ""
1M T1'1_5Ute .Il~' ....e1~nt....... r_neoi On thlA uul...Ulon
l&D01 tor \.be 7M'" 1959 and 1960.
tI>ot 85th ,...,....U1e apood or ....l .....tion laM It&l'Hc at ~u.""
0000 ... '7 ..,... (_ r11:O"" 2~). n.. <l1ft-nD•• bet_n 1M as-.. pore......
IU. ol'H"! of Ul>'o"Cb traffic wl.lhiJ> u.o ...... ot -rllcl ...... t.I>e ....1'8f:'O
85th po.n:utU.. __PM<! of UMo ....1....\101\ 1.. I ....al... It ••pel 1::W
tile ~h laM 11 ~b (62-Sl). TId. cl1tr.,...,.. 10 .~1!tcant. n,.
diU...."". M\. tile as"" poree"Ula 11'"4 of 1~"""C" lano I.Attic wHbtn
1M arN or COIInt.l and tho! bq<>Dd 1M ...... of eoft!Uct _I "1"0 Co)
"'l'lo (6<!-62).
U lhlo lataUon the aeedo....tion 1 Ir.trlc ..r~ lllt<1 ttt.t~
lena tor the ..Mire 1e"J1.h or the ••0.1o tion lent n 10" lpoede .,., ""Ih
no d.tlnlle pooH_rn, ol.al.l&rl;r to that tor t~. prerlouo loonlon c1locu....t.
1PPI"001_lo17 !lO percent of th•••101.1.0 ~.ltl,ll tho ••••l.rnlon 1 t""
1nt<> tb. thl"OUCh 1.... prior t<> S!.o.Uon ~OO with tho .. jorltJ of drh .
...,lna whll. On tlMo 1t'"1,M port1on or t,," ••••l.rotlon t-no.
• ....I.U"", hJ&b percIllt&,•• 16 percl'tlt. or u.. no ~.l.n& u.. .....
c.l.roU"" 1.....t<>w-<I Oft U.. Ic.ol••• tlon I.... 1>1(0 nurl.n,< tho t"""'P
I.e.... Tll1. p..unt.ae- lo hil:bor tllo.lt lb. pron_ (.u..) ond ~ be
du. t<> lbo bllot.....1_ or trA!"fic Oft lbo U>n>uch 1 It tid. loc:IUOfl.
Tbo nlh 1JIdlc.u cI....'" tboot U>1I t1Jll ..r lor.t1ml 1az>o
































































































































































































1. ...t1on A2c I Inte,..t.a~. 74 and I'l>.t ....<1 I"""reha-«"
Accel.....t!on Lan. Ea.t !bUI>d
The .e",elII"lUion lane It tl>lo Itu _u UlO U;~1l la......... Unf--l
(_,~ 26).
the -.l """'''1:" df,UJ' tn.rn.. on \I"• • e<:d Uon 1........ ll)O
_Mel. ""'" .s.,y _ .... lb. ","roup u... MU bound )O}O oU.1elu
per dIq. Th1. 1":.-I'Char.,,. h l ted 1n a.. ..- Ibst or ttl tr.o.!_
fl inC t.hh l<ceh",t1on 1 h th,."up •••HI. b)--pud", the ctt,. of
l"'I1 poll. yta S\.a.tl bel 100 and !'on bel and ,~I"I "". bound ~rcl
ClnclnBOtl. Mo •••idant. WOro repOrted on thi. I •••l ••••lon lana .Inea
thl hel1U1 vn o~....,. to trarrl. in O<:\.<Iber 1960 until JulJ 1961.
Tho 8~th per••ntil. '~d or •••olorl.lon Ian••r.rfle at ~.tlon 0-00
vn SS """ C.... Nt:"'" 21). Tho dUr nce het_en tho 85th p c.oUIe
_PHd or t~h ....trle vtt.hln .M or .onfHct and Lbo ra.t. 115tll
p"rc.mn. IP-d or l.l>o .cc.l....tt"" 1 tr.o.!!1c .. it ....pol tilt<> the
thro\ldllaDt ... d" (6) ..... (1)1-55). tb1. d1Ir........ 11 .1p.1!l......t.
Tho <lur....DOII kt.__ t.hot 85U> .........tu••~ "t th..-.;h tra!!lc ..,,~
tt•• _ or OO1'Il'llct No. be70M l.l>o _ or ....nfllct ......... (2) :p.
(6)-61). tbo cUrt 1. _t o1pUl.ant.
"l>P""'J:lMt.lJ' W per.ent or u .....h1.1.. 0'111( tM .cc:el....UOIl 1AIle
..r.ed lrlto u.. thr<><l(h 1.... pdor to :lUtioll )tSS. n..o ~h. "Jorlty Ilr
dd... ro ".Sed vtI11. atUl on ~h. atr.itht portlon of the ••••ler.doo
1.",. ":Hh .bout holf of tho•• ~9.1 per••ot, ..r(1~ bet....o Stodo" 1'00
...... ~OO. Mo.t dri... ro dld not 0.. thh .cool...Uon l.n. pl'Ol'OrlJ' .. t.he:1
....ed .t the _ oPHd .. t ..rrt ...... t .....1HIl( .t Sutton 0000. Of





















































'" " '"OWWOt-W" ~a.-'W
'" a. -'
Th••• ~••"I~. Indlcot. clea~\1 thAt thi. typo of acc.l•••tlon I ....
<ta.tsn h not bd"t p~opo'\1 u.eeI bT III&/l1 of the d.he.o .t thlo location.
~ ""'-"'\'I th......uHe with U"'•••r ~h. p••rt.u. ~..., 1 U ,
U. &JId Ub, It 10 u'l.dent ~h.t o.lthoush th. ~h... 10c.Uon. h thA ...
t.n>. or ....l ••atlon lana dulsn ope.atlnS un""••lA1l•• ,co,,"t.lc condl_
U .... , I.e. Untent, ~I>e ..,ult••ra not o1a110.. Thlo alto Indlc.te.
thAt other roeto•••uch .. t",e .r d.ly•••nd t.aftlc yol,.. ..,. hA...
• lenitl••nt baa.lne upon tl>e ...alto.
La••Uon .t.2<l, Inte~e~.te 65 .nd 9tat. Ro.d 60 Int.rc!lan&. -
Acc.....tion Lane South Boll""
at t~~••It. the .cc.l•••~lon laD....t. th. throuth lane On ••11&ht
.Itht horhonU.l tur.... ( .... rltur. 28).
tl\a .M....l ..... rq;. clall:T traffic on the .cceler.Uon Ion..... 880
.....hlcl•• p•• clay .ncI on th. thro"3h 1.01••outh bonncl wa. 45)0 ..bl<:1..
por d"¥. TIll. In~.rchan,p 10 lee.ted In • nl.&1 ..... Ibn or tho ~rarfic
u.1n3 thlo .ccderatio" lane 10 local trartlc rro" city or Sale••nd U.•
• ra. "".t or the In~en:ha~. encl 10 tr.valll"t to J.rr..........Ulo to t.ll•
•outh. Me .ccld.nts v.r. report.d on th10 .cc.I....Uon lane 10101•• the
fac11lt;!' __ opened to ~r.rnc In Ootober 1960 u"tll JUl1 1961.
Th. 85th percentile .poeel of accolor.Uon I.... t ••frlc at st.atlon
()OOO v" 102 ""h (... r1gu.. 29). 'the dIU.r..... ~"".n th. 85th pore.....
til. 'PO•• or thro'lllh t ••Ulc ..nthln the .re. of conflict .ncI the ""'.q;.
85th I"'rc."t11. 'I"'cd or the .co.l.r.Uo" 1.... t~.ff1c •• It ...,.,cd into
tile thl'Oll<l:h 1.... v.. lJ. ""h (64_50). Thh dUre.ence I. ol",Hlcant.
Tho duro••"". bet....n the 85th pere.ntn. spud or thl"OU&h len.
turflc vltM" tM .r•• or .o"nlet .ncI thAt ba10nd the ..ea or eonfllct
0•••
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pu <1&7. TM. lntorobanta 10 located in ••M1 baJl. an.. 110•• or lI••
tnrn. uo1", thlo •••d ...Uon l.o.tI. 10 lou1 rUe r ...... ,be eH, ot
Loo_.. t ......nine .....tl: \.0 Incll....p>lb. .. aec1do"U ".r. repOrtet _
Ull. UUt...UOfI lane dnco t.hoI taetllt, .... __ to traerl. 11> _1>17
1960 ....til Jul¥ 1'161.
1M 85th perclOr.tUo .".... of the uuloo Uon 1 t ....ruo at St.&t1....
0000 .... U • eM' Fl4u.... )0). Tho <Iitt boot u.. 85U ptIrco.ntU.
'PM'! of t""""ell uarft. ",UUIl u.. ....... of con!Hn and U>o c'OUavo nUl
I"'T<:ent1}••,..00<1 "r the ••••100,,11<>.. an. traffic .. it. _r~ into u.e
t~ II 20 .. (6646). TM. d.Hh.-..cc 11 .lpdn....t.
on.. diU kt.-..n tb. nUl ","""."•.11. a"" of~ ,,.arn.
wilMn tne or coent.l and tbat be7onol tho u .. or coflfUc..... one (1)
aph (61-66J. n.t. ditt....."". 10 nD' '1«n1U.a:lt. __t-t-1.3' 'jO por-
u ..t or tho ...hlel....111\1 thto .e<:ol....Uon 1.......ted Into \.he n.""",«"
laft. prior 1.0 Station ~'lS. 1'hu. tlHl _,lor1t, of drh rsod ..t\tla
ltill On tho at ....1Sht port.lon of tho ace.brUle .. 1..... Ib tball hal!.
5$.6 ptI~.nt. of tho &ecoleraUnn l..o.n......trlc .... rSod btt" SUUo..OOOO
and 1·00 .~ .n 15th porcentUe opo'l<l or 104 "'Ph. t1111 Indl~.~n UIOot ..,ro
t"-n hUt ot til. .e.:olu.t1on am. trattt~ _UI.-l Into tho U,l'O\ICh 1.......
• oon •• po.o1l>l• • tt.r thor po.'ed u,. no.. ot>d .......,,It .t too low.
opeocl. OM ot tho u u or tHo dt 10 ..,It pl'Obool>l..1 tho .tt..." tho
l.tt e.u-.. boo On drt Tho r tDdu ot oceolu.Uon 1..... t ...tne
-erled 011 01_ thor Wnc loacth ot thor ....1n.Uon l.ano nUl II<>
6otWto po.tto... and ot .pood.o ...1> lovor tl>On UIot or tho t~ 1_
trattl~•
• ...lot1Ydr 1>1&:h po _to,. _10. 7 po......t - ot Ole ~ ".tnc UIo


























































































































































































































































































Tho.. unlU 1n41en. cl..rlJr tor eM colldlUOM aM UI, <¥pO of
60'~ or u.. .eoeluaUo.. 1 4Th............t pro~.l.7 ..I..,; U.h
.ee.l.... ion laftO.
lee.hntton w... l)po ,
no.. eM.... I.n>e of a••oleratlon 1...... ol.>ld1ee1 10 llhnraud u. "'__
'1 ~ • P""WIT.ph of • \nIlea} hict-.:r with ...en • 1..... 10 ._ 1J>
~)2:. Tt.. a...hntion 1...... II or u .. pu...u.l ~ ....w1nc • t\lll
w14th 10"0 or ~~o tittle plu. lSO t_t of lape••
Two loeaUona or thla I.J''' or IcederaUon lan....re &tudlo<l. At
tho tir•• louUon tl>o .«d..aUon 1..... _aU tho tlu-ouV la_ on •
u"4l0nt and at tl>o ..eond on, len. cueva. I/o lu!Uble 10.0.1<10 <""loll boo
!olltld _ ...."" &ec.leratlon la.....t t .... thl'OUl:h 1.... on • rlthe eur-....
~Uon ooסס .... t.&l<." tor ohio t7PC or de.iD\ l.O "'- at the ""n. ....
,..,nIl U.h point. t.t:. &<:od......Io.. lano tratfic covJ.d. _rro lnl.O tl'.- lUoq:tl
1..... tach or lho l"O loatlo... &tUIIlood uhibUed .,.rt.ab. tpKla.l _"-,,",",,tAr-
htl.. ancI Meh >t\..ll be 41.0••_ Hpenl.a17.
l.oe,Uoo Q&' Int-e.-.t..otAI 6$ t.ncI SUO., _4 Sf> InUre~'llf;* _
lecduoUoft 1.aJ>o IIorlh IburIII!
'"'" t ....tlon lano at WI otto ...u tho UIr'ouD' lan, on • ~.1Il
(... rip JJ). n.. ann..el ...ra,. dol1.J' treffl. On the ....leraUoa lane
..... 670 y.hl<1.. per <Io.J and on tl\o thl'Oll«h len.. north bolll'd " •• 21!OO
y.M<1•• per <Io.J.
n.1. InterclIOnp I. lo••~od 11' ••-.I.urblul .r..... Ma.l of tl\o trot'·
rI. u&1", tM••••e1rr.tlon lane 10 local t,..,.rn. r .... !.lie oHI or scou....


















































to Seraour, ., aec!doM....... roPOl'1..d on thll ••••lerotioo lon. 01"".
the t.ciJ11.¥ " .. opened to tr.Ui. in OCtober 1960 until Ju17 1961.
Th. 8~th POrcentlle .peed .t st.tlon 0-00 ".. 51 IIPh Cu. fll;W". )4),
!h. ditf.r.ne. bet....n tho 8Hh porc.ntil••POed nt throuah trornc "'-thin
the ..... or conflict and the ...r.a' 85th p.rc.ntU. 'PO.d or the ....elor-
.tion lAn. trafnc .. it ... rao<l inio tho throulh 1"", "ao .....n (7) "l'h.
(61_54), 'nolo dirf...."". 10 olp1t1•• llt.,
Th. c11Uorenc. bet....en tho 85th POrc.ntUo ._d or th lh 1....
tr.Uic "'-thin the .re.. or confllct and that beyond the ot conl"llct
....1 tour C~) IIIjlh (6~-61), Thh ditter.nco 1••100 .1anlt1.",t and ._
thot .t thlo loc.tion, 00... of tho thl"Oulh tr.tti. ~rlve....1o>f<>d .t tho
intorcllO",•.
The ...col.r.tlon 1..,," traffic ••rlod Into the thrOU«h 1",. tor the
ontlre l.",th or tho ••ccler.tlon lane, >lith the l\iglleot perc.nto,c., 40.7
perc.nt, ...rl!:>ll beheen St.tlo.. l+oo and 2'000 ot 'n 8~th POr••ntll••peed
or ~~ ""h.
~lnety (90) percont ot the yoMcl.. uol"8 thlo ••c.l.r.tlon lane
...sod Into the throue;h 1",. prior to St.tion )O7~, ftNo ....jorlt7 or
drl....r. at thll loc.tion &Ort«! ",,11. on tho .t.relaht portion or the .....
colo••tlon 1.... ,
A rol&th.Q- hip pel"O.nt.eso, U.) porccnt, or tho ..... icle. uei"8 tho
1.....toppK on tho .ccol.r.tion lane beror••llt..ri", t"" thl'OU,lh 1.... ,
11>0.. relOll.l.U indlce.t. that tid. tn>e ot .ccoler.tion 1",. duicn 10 ,.,t
boi", properlJ' u.od by drh.... at thie loc.tion.
Lo••tlon .(lb, Inter.t.&te 6~ .nd :ltah Road ))4 Int.&>,<,h&~
locelor.tlon LotI. llor1.h _







horhonw.l CU....... (H. "'1:\1'" 3~). Tho _1 a-.-ap 4t.11::r trafHc on ebo
•••.t Uon l.&ne wu lI.SO ...Mel.. pu dq and _ I.Joo e""""",, 1afteo; ...""b
bo>u>d ~ ~1.1.. per tbJ'. fh1. lM.e"'*.&ftl'" a 1"'0"..:1 in .. l"'IIrol...... _t of ebo trarrle IOIlrIf: U. ectolerat1oa l.&ne 1..0 t~"C!' tra!!1c
>Ib1tb br-P--. u.. dtJ' or !:>dt.o.no.poll. '0'1. ""-~ ~u "<I. 100 ~ 10
""t1.b too_~ ClU_. .. dde"u ...... rwpo~ on thle aeeel......
Uon 1.....1~. t~. ruUI"" ope,*, "' turn. III Octot..r 1'160 ""UI
1961.
TIle snl> perc.Mlt. 'PHd at "'-Uon 0+00 .... SO • ( ... 11l"'"0 )6).
Tho dur....."". bet..."n .h<o 8)." p"...,o"tlll epeed of .h""'I/l lronl. vithl"
tho or•• of ool'lIl1tt &tid the nora,;o eSth pertanUle oPted of the .cenlora-
tlon 1&"0 lTarne Aa It ...,ed h\.<> tho thl'OU&h 10"0 .... 11 • (6/0.5)).
Tlu. 41th 10 o1tJl1f1tut.
lb. <titr bet_" u.. eSth p",..,onUlo ._<1. of t!u'ollcll l.I......
tu.ttle >I1thl.. u.. .,.... or ""lIfllU &tid ehoot ~nd tbo or c<>n!l1rt
.... _ (1) .... (6I.~3). thi. d.iU is Il<>t .lvin" t.
1I1AolJ' (90) po"",omt of U.....lI.1el 1", .M ."".l Uon !.aM
_0'_ llltoo u.. Uu'oq" 1..... prior 1.0 3t.&t1..11 )OM. n.o UHo -Jorll7
or <itl..... _.,..:1 ..t>.llo on u.. .t.... lIht port.1"" ot tbo a<;uleu~101l ta..
n. _jorlt.,J. 63 perunt, ot acule....Uon a- t.atU. _ ••0<1 bot_n
$t.&Uo.. l'OOO &I>d ~DO &t an 'Stb pe...,.,ntlle .peo<l ot """",. !Id. \J>d.1-
.ah. that ...... tb.l.rl b.I.1t ot n ......o1a....Uoo la... trdn...r.o<I 1ftt.o
tha th .......h l.&no a. OOOn U po"1bh .tt.. th"7 pa...<1 tbo "".a ond. .t
too 10.. a ap..4. 'fbl. 10 • b1.har pel'<:&nt.q;a than \.!Ia p""'I1.o~..... (.\3a)
."" 10 ..It """bab!J' dua t.o t"" aftect that t.ha lott .............. 00 <Irl........











































hlllUl or tl>e "'C.le~.UOfl 1..... l n.q .-11 porc.m...,:o. 0.9 pel"UO'l..
of ...eeloutlon 1.... turn. "'lood bo~...... :!uoUono t"OO ...... 6"00 u ...
I$lb porc<ofttU••,... of "'..... nd• .-.11 POl"C.lIt~. or ..Md•• u....
~.. UIe lOeCel....UOIl 1&1>0 ""n.Uq bJ -.k1J>c .... of • lm>&o" cl1.~
or Uoo lar>o to accelerate to _t u.. _ ~ed ...~ 1&1>0 tl'.o.l'!1c
N'..... MI'a1n&.
or oJ.1 U.. fthldu "'1.rIC U>o 1..... 3.6 pa-e."" 01.oOppo<! .... 1t. n.••
..ull1te 1aUco.le tbot tol' Ul. oondlUoo ...... tn>e or do.lp ..r acule....tloo
1.... at t.lIli 1o...Uon. _ of tho ~l ...u dtd ,..,. P"'POI'17 .... H.
'e..bullo.. ~" 'fYl>- 4
!'he loon!> t1Pf; of ....l ...Uon lue ,hcl1ed 10 ollown tn rtl'U'O 3'
.......... h • 1.... 18 ._ 1n tbo bo.Ck(r'01IDd of rt...,... )8. nd••..,01.....
tioa lane 11 or tM Up<ol' 4...1",. boil 1Ia. Olll¥ )00 tHt or up...
TIo> l<tuU.._ ........1.ud1_ of U.lI t.n>- or occeloroU_ laDe ...... bDU
lM.,tt_ ...... at UIe 'I'r1-.st.&to QIJ._'l. A_ 1M. ~. 1t UIO
ti...t lo>utio.D the .ccd....U"" 1 _t.a u.e Ll:>'oqb 1 DR .. ~nt.
... n tloo ...,_ .... n,bt",,",. .. ..ut.ol>lo 1.....\1"" -.ld l>e !_
...... u.. ....lorut"" 1.... _le tbo u..-p :La.. _ .. Idt ~.
:!uoUon 0t00 tor Udo tn>- or ac.elO.OtiOIl 1&1>0 .... U1r... to bo at
u.. ....... 1lqo04 thi. POUlt u.. .ccd.....Uoo 1&rIo tr.o.l'ttc _14 _rto ltlt<l
thol tlu'ou&h h .....
lDc&Hon .u.., Trl.-5"t••n<! Cd....t IY1lnue In~u.lIanc. -
le.du..Hoo L&noI kit BoW'ld
U thb lit. the aece1.....tloo 1&1>1 ...u tM tII.......h 1&1>1 on • ~
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LacaUcn A4b, TTl_State and Co.1.....t "ontla 1:Iuroha1\E& _
1.e••leeaUon Lana 'Ileal !lIlund
The acealoraUoD laM studied hara _ate tho lhl'Outll h .. on a aUt!'l
..1(ht tlor1zontal curve (.e. Plruro 39). Tho OntJl1&} ."cr~. dOUr lrartlc
on the acceleration 1&......... )880 nhlelea PO" .s.,. .r>d on !.he throulh 1 ..
"Cot bound va. 21.620 "hlel.. per dq. Thlo 1nhrc"",,«" 10 locnood In ...
urban a..... lIoot or the lrarUe ..oing tlda acealerUlon l&Dc is thnlUsb
tuttie w..l bound to lh. 11l1noh Toll 11<>&<1.
T-.oo .<eldent. vere reported on tHo acc.leration 1..... In 19~9. Tho
flr.t va•••used by drlyo..a aterpln« On tho accelo ..atlon Lan. and the
ee.end by loll or ""ntrot of • vehicle vltlla _rt11\&. "" .odd.nh _NO
reportod on the l.ar>o In 1960.
til. a~th ""resnUle epood n Station ()OOO .... 41 IIIph (au P1~. 41).
Th. dUr.""nc. boItv••n the !15th p..."onlllo epee<! of through trattle \I1thlc
tho area or conntct and U.e ....uS" aSth pere.ntUo .pe.d of t~••ceol...&-
tion lone trarrlc .. It .er£e<! Into the Ulr<>U£h lane .... 15 ""h (60-1.5}.
This 41ne..."". 10 'lRIit1cant .nd In41••t... tl>ot ...t ot tho ....t.ration
lana trarti. 414 not •••.t.rato to .bout UlO ...... opeed u th""U£h trarU.
beto.....r£I'Ilt.
n,. 41ttoran•• bet_on tho 85th per.enlll••peod ot tho thr<>U£h lone
trarn. within tho uo& or .onflict and th.t l:>e7oncl tho &Ta. or .onfli.t
.......... (0) "'Ph (60-60).
About 90 por.ant ot tho ••h!.l.o u.i~ tho ••••l.r.tlon lana .aT£od
tnto tho Ul"""£h lone prior to Stotlon 1·)0. Thlo Ind1.ato. \hat h.....
0100 tho ..jorlty or drhor• ...rflO4 Into t"" tbrou£b lane .. """n ..
""nibl••ttor tbe)' puoed lb. no.. an<! .t too 10>... 0P"'!.
H
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A _17 hlP po"'~" 28 percent of _hl<1•••towed U'" eccel_
ernlo", ..... booro........untll U>e~ u.n.. 'fbo a U. .-
u u.o.. 1r>dlut.M 1.11 \1'•• ~. caM (.u..). n.._ .-)h .~ cl....!T
I.b&l bere &1_ thh t.n- o~ de.lV' h _..,.~b UId 110......-. !or
the I.1PI ..... ..,1.... of traIU....1,,& tMI .c.ohraUon 1......
I!!cduatlon Lo....
TIl. locoUONl or tho dec-tontion lUlU etudlod ....._ In l'1t;u .... S
On 0 ...p of the S!.au or India perU nt dUo rOT Meh loeoUoo h
II..." In Tabh 6. n.... locat1.oNl t ncod ... r"n.,.,., Cle.!Ia>.
aU. _ ... u.. "lI" U...ndl tor <le<:.I Uon 1 : Ole 1. 2, et.e rOT the
In- or <h<:d....t1on 1&DO 4eolp1l aDd. Uw e. b tor u. l.ocaUOIl-
The Urst I.1PI of decohraU"" lane ot\ld.1ed _. Oil th. 1odl..... Ton
1Io0d end 10 u ._ tn ,~. 42. 4 p!>ol<l!roph of • ht!1wtr win SIIoh
• 1.". 10 .!>own In F1,;u.ro 4). n.o deceleration lane h 12'00 toet lo"l
r.... tho rl&l>t 0<1(. of U,. th~ lano to tile bo&1nnlnt of u.. .....p .,.,......
It condU•• of SU.)/, n. of d1reet Upor, ht.~..., ~. of dhuP"<'"
or OM (i) <l0&1"" ""'" U.1K1 (JO) "'''''\.<0' vtU> u.o Uno~ 1.".... JJ<>Il«
thh dbt-ano. t.bo *el...tiocl Ja,.. 10 ...1 ._...tM! r..... 11>0 U>raqh 1&00.
It I. u..n ""_tod 1.0 • JS$.&' ft. <l1r..,t taper. ho"l11t .... an&l. of <11.
"'.-poe. ot tour (.) doC"'". >11th tho ~_\ltlI 1&NI. ~or tllto )SS.12 tnt
tho doc.l ..... tlon 1..... 11 .epooratod f .... tho t .......U&h lano. b)" • .-J....r
whl." 11 pnod tNt of • d1!h nt color t1l&n tb. tr.nlllt<l n.. ont
"".. 10 o!toot .il< (6) ten r til. 1t<I&. or tile tt.r<>u811 1 ond til....
.... 17).1) tnt of ..........,.,..
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FIGURE 43. VIEW OF DECELERATION LANE-TYPE I

ot cloo".brnloft 1.". trarUc u It 41~rce<l 111I.0 tile 4.ubratloft 1.aI>o ....
111 ..... UYen (7) .. (6)-'10)( .... 'l.f;ur. 1,1,). In otb.r _rela. tho•• .u....rc·
1nI _r. tr....ll.111& r ..n.r. on tile ....~•• OIMft tlIoor .nt....4 the 40"01..•
..tlo.. 1al>e t""" t_....hl.h. l'h1cb ..-1...4 h th. thoqll lane.. Tba
1tocI1catu U;at _ or t.Iloo ...Ucleo. uillo tile 4ee:.1eratlon lr.. 414 ""'-
at.&rl. to cleed.r.U ""tU IL!ter t.be7 41'0 0<1 I"U tho he.b...U ... J.a.>o.
n.o cla\.e .1..... 0" ~. U. as ...U tlIoo~ on .1.odlm" t~•• !ar
oUoer 4o<:.1o ...Uon lana•• .....1a1lu to thU 11..... ror .....1.rat1o<> la<>ea
... ~Wnod 1a an ....U.r -.:t1o<> o! W. report.
the <lUr...."". lHt_n ~he ~tb po..........U••poa<t or t.hrou&I' lane
trlL!th w1tMn tha .... ot amtl1ct tb.t be:7onl tha ..... or ...ntU.t
.....u it.) IIIJI/l (6'/-6)). Th1. 4U!er II .ipill"..t ..,., l..ucatu
tllat at t.hll locatloo _ ot the U:ro"lb t ...tt1e 4d......1_ at tho
1Jlto....hetI,.. ipproxlM\cly 90 porcant ot tho ,'.Mel.. u"l~ ~he 010".1.r-
.tI"" 1 4har.ad. w1th1Jl " 41.tane. ot 300 tut.
til tur.l otra1.ht path or aJt1t or tile 1.rt ""..11 or the ...h1d•• ,
which tak..... a 1100 parallal t<> but ott••t by • 4Iato.... or th .... ())
rut r tt>at pa~h ~lnlns tho point or bo,IMl~ ot ~b. daealoraHoo
11... w1th lila ai<lp>int ot tho cloocalaratlon lao. at lllo no•• (_tl.... 0"00).
10Ur"a<:1I tlla thro\lCh l.a.na bot"••n _tlo,,"5'"OO ..,., 6000. 10 thlo ar_
tllo lar,..t parcanu••• .u.s po t. or dacal.ratl.... 1.... tratttc cl.l... rpcl
..t an &Su. poru"tl1. apaa<l or 69 .
.I. ... ry UIIll ,... l.al•• 0.9 ",",..,ant. or _.hra~iao 1__ trlL!r1c
41... rco<l .t .... asu. "'" ntl1••peool or 5S .. boW- _Uo..b-OO aDO!
7>00. N ••paa<l Is aI-r than that ot ot__.I....ti .... lo.t>o l:..r!1c
a:JCI .."..I,ol be -....-.. tlIoo <lr1'o.n t:rrolYO<! ot.a.rted to doe.la...1A "" tIM



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.1...t.,r (90) percont of tho drho•• WIllig thlo do.olo.oUon lane 41·
.o<lod vlthin • <IhUnc. or 0ppr'O,.iJonolJ' )00 r••t. Th...turol otrAly.l
path or exit or lhe lett ""..10 of tM AKiU,,& vehicl.. intern.to the
throush 1&1>1 bet...... Stott,reS_OIl""" boOO. In thio are' el>o _,jonlr or
d.ln,.o, S6.S percent, <Iho'S.d U On 8Sth per••nUh "_" or 60 -:ph.
Th......ult. ot thb locaUon indicau that so.. or tM drhe.......
olovil\l: ol1ehtl1 ...ro ... ,ntorlnt u,. decol<l.oUon 10"..
Il:P' .".poring tI•••• ruell. ><itt. thou of tM pr..loo. oue, 01., it
h .ride.t thr.l altlloulh both loeatiOM hon the ...... t.,rpo ot dull!" or
docoloratton 10... on<! ,WI,. «_trie condition., 1. e. \.f..ntent, the
....ult. aro not .bU_.. Th.I. In<1lcn•• 1M. other roc to,.., hch u t7JHI
of drlY,,,, Ollng tho do••loratlon Ion•• <>d tr.rnc _luao..... have •
• is.HlnaD! ""'ring upon to. .....ult •.
Loc.Uon Ille' Indl.... Toll Road _ Che.tor1..on-Valpordoo Inlerchange _
Doc.hraUon uno I".o.t lbun<!
Tho "eceleraUon loM loa... the thro"<lh lone et thh 1o<et10n <>n ,
loft cur.. (eee F1t;Ure l.I.). the er'ltl\l&l avera~ dolly traffic On U ... decel_
e.,Uon lone .... 7JO ..hiclea ""r dq on<! <>n the thJ'<>\lsb lone. e..t b<>W><1
"u 6630 nMcl.. per dq. "'10 intercho.n«e 10 loceted 1n e ......01 ere,
,od int.reect. Stote ftGad 39 wh1ch '.rn, Ch.oterton t<> the north ,od
~ol""raloo t<> the oouth.
Two ,.eidento <>n th10 decolerat1on lo.tIe ...re reported in 1960. the
U ...t w" .,,,oed 1>3' 0 <irlvor lM<:01l1"ll: conJ'uud ,nd turni"ll: hie ..Mele
of! ~he .....d ot , point poot the decole.ot1<>n l..,e. ond the ",cOnd 1>3' 0
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ISt~ ~tU. _P"'l ot ~6.. 'ftI.l._.~ 10 laver t.bao t.b&t .. r _I'
ob••..- 6ec.leAU.... 1eno tuttle, o.n! Ud. a1Ll\t ""... _ .........O"l by
t""•• <!>'1...u 1Mo_1"~lo« .... \.he~ 1eno ..... ..J<1"l U.. clooc:l.1on .t
1.11. l ..~ _to to l.u••t ~hl. lJI"""'~.atIf:•.
'!'hu. r...ulh tndlcate ror thh I_rl••ondiUon and thh t7Jl" or
d•••leuUon Lan. dutl';fl. ~hat d.l ...n .n not p....""rl,)o uolnl the do<:ol-
er.U.... an. .t Ud. 1<>eaUon.
Tl>o _no! tn>a ..t <Soul ....Uem 1.....tlldlo<l 10 .t:- I .. I"l~ 109.
rlpr. so 10 • p/lotop'.pl\ or _ hlth-7 ><it" ""c" • 1al>o. nw d..,.ler.t.1on
lao. h... "per t ...... I.e"" (0) t ..~ to 12 r..t I... dlotanu or ~so reat,
toll..wed by 50 t ••t ..t ~t ...d 195 t ••t or curT.. nw ez1~ ..... i.
orro.~ 12 r..~ ...... ~ho.....re )60 rc.t or .......T.,.,.. ..•• the .,.It no..
th..... I ......1Il1.to,.,. opeed 0l.&R "b1~ !peed /00".
n.r.. l<>catlona ot thi. tJ'IM ot 6ec.loratio.. 1eno ..... lu,dto<l. J.t
t t \.he loaU..... U>t- .,..,el...U ....~ 1...... u •• tllroe,ill lea. em •
tanf. t ""'" .t u.. thlT<l rilbt hort ...ot&1 CIU'T<I. .. ....UlIb1. lou·
U could boo r__ the decel.ration 1.,.. 1..... tlw t""'~ Lan.
on • lert cur... Station 00((1 ..... tak.n .t u.. no.. or the eke.la-.ti ..
1..... t.e.ch .. r tho l ..c.ti..... nhtbned c.rt.&ln 'POd&! chor.chrlotic ....
Meh .... dio...uo<l oepo.rot.l,)o.
l.oeaUo.. tl2a, Inhrotat. 6S ""'" :lUh ..... J9 Int..,...,"""ce -
Docel t1 l£rw South _
no. cal....Uon 1 t W. sit.. 1..... t~. t~.TOv(h latoa on • tAl>-
































FIGURE 50 VIEW OF DECELERATION LANE-TYPE 2
hne ... 2.l.<> w.l>.l.cl.. per ~ an<! 011 u.. tllroudl Lottoo _t~ l>oIIncI ...
U70 _l>.1el.. per~. nul 1De&Uon I. 1Dc..l8d 1:1. a ••1-.. """
...t or u.o trart1e ...ltl« tM. d..e.l...U"" laae tn._I. ....t t..- u.
t ..hrellalot• .r.t.b _17 111U. tn.!"!le "~MIlC t.be cit1 or t.._. ..
..ed.s...u ...... nJoOrUd OIl U>4o deu1u.Uo" lano olnu lhlJo r.dUt7 ...
opono<! to tratr1e In J~l,r 1960 un111 JI>17 1961.
Tho e51~ pore.ntll. 'PHd or d.e.bretton lue trort1e ot t~. """.
Station 0000...... ~9 ..,b (... Pi&ur. SI). T!>1o ,bow. th.t _ or ~h.
drlw.r. did not ob07 tile .itno<l 'PHd or 40 1IIPtl. TIle dUro botw••"
tM 85th pore",t11••poo<l ot thn>ti&h 1..... t ...Ule vithin tile or ..,~
fllet..-l U.........q. 85t.l> po ontu. 'PM'! ot <Soe.l....tton 1 trart1e
.. lL dtnrlPd lDto t.ho doc.l tton 1- ... 18 _ (670-1.9). Th10 dit_
t ..."",. 10 '1oI1!1e&llt lnd1eot.. cl..rl.1 that .oot ot u.. drt.......
•Ut1.M to (e<:lIl....l<I th. _in roc:11llJ' t..ro... thO}' 41..rpcl lDto tM
doeo1 ...otlon l..I.no.
Th. dur........ bot_n tho 85th pore.ntH••peed or thr<Nab 1....
tr.rnc ..Hhln tho ..... or QOntl1ct and th&t b03'ond the .r.. of contllct
.... ono (1) ...,ll (f>8.".67). Thb d.lIr....nc. 10 not .I,nltlcant.
81...t7 po...ent. or <l...ol.... tlon lane t ....Ule dh.<,.d ..Hhh • 411....
tUlU or 200 r..t. viti> "ot of It ""t ... Inc an:r pot1.1o" or tho u....-.
n.. w,..t "'.......tac-. '1'.9 "'.....M. or t.ho doulo ...U 1- tr&J"ttc
<lh.rpd bot__U_ 1.00 """ 2"00 at an 85"' ....-e Ulo -s>Md or
'" ....
'hi... r ..lI.1U 1nt1teot. cle....ly that thio l7J>o or <Ioe.l....tto.. 1.....




















































































































































































































































































LouUon C2t>. frl_State and h,."..j;r A........ lnteroho.nte _
Cooaleratlon~ :.Ieat !bun<!
n.. doceler",Uon hzle I.-v.. th" tn""'gh 1"". at ~h1a locUion on "
t.~enl (aes Pigue. 2/,). 1'tIe .""".t avoc,,&o 1lI.11¥ t ••ffle on l.he d•••ler·
atlon la......... 14)0 vehlcl.. por da,y and on t'" lh ....~ 1.........t bc>unol
.... 16,790 vehicles per 4&7. tl\1a lnhrohllt\t:& Ie located In an lITh&n AT_
....... rv.. tutn. frora lho TrI_State gol~ north an<: ".ina ~.nnedy Av .
Qi. acddent .... reported on thh doe.lerellon lane In 1959 and ....
• aGood ~ driver. ral11ns La atop ror tho atop sign at the end of tho exit
'""'P. 110 occldenta .....re reported In 1960.
The 85th peecontilo ."ud of deceleration 11"" t ••tn. at lhe "'•• ,
StaUon 0+00, .... 41 "'l'h (se. ,l.t;\I .... 52). It:>.t drivere. theretore. did
ohO)' lh. alg"o" opeed of 40 "Ph. 'tho dIH.un•• bet....... tile 85th percenUle
e"••" or lh~\l8h Ian. traffic within tho ar." or conflict ar>d lhe ",ugo
85th ""rentno &"..d of tho deceluaUon l.n. tr.ffie .. it dl_r~od Into
the d.oaler.Uon laM U. .ph (60-1,6). Thl. dl~~orene. 10 5imin.ant.
Th. ditt•••nco bot n the a~th p.reentll••peed o~ ~~8h lano
trartic llithin the area ot .onfliet and tha" bo~ond the ••ea o~ conniet
.... th 0) IIjl/l (63-60). This diU•••ne. 15 abo o1tnlfleont slid indi_
e.t t ••t thh loeaUon, 00... ~h,..,uth t.orrle <irl_ra .lowe<! ... the
Into.e ~e. Nlne!J' pe••ont o~ d.eeb••tlon latl. trani. dlr••gad within
a dloton•• ot .11Bht~ 1... t ....n 200 t ..t, with .t.o.t DOn. ot .. h•• uol"<l!
the "poracl portion o~ the lan••
Th.a....ult. .le••~ indl••te that thi. t~ ot d.c.l••ation lana
d..ien Ie flOt bd"<l! proparl,1 uae<! b7 -n:r ot tl>a dri.."...~ th1a location.
Ilr ."""ari"<l! th......ulU w1th tho.. ot the p.ortoua ca.., ma, It
10 n1.dent althoUCh both 1.o....lona ha.... the .... t)'pO or d..i", o~ d••el_



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The.. re.ulto lnd1c.l.o, •• tor preY1ou. lano., tllot t~to t)'l>O or
d.c.lo""tioo 1.... d..ll" to ""t 1>01". pr<>J"lrl,J uood b7 t~. _j<>r1tr or
drlw.r••t ~. Lo••tlon.
Deceler.tion !.&no., '!)'po )
no. t~lr<1 trPO or d•••l ....Uon 1""••tudiod 1••_ ln 1'1l"". ~,
,,~1l•• phot<>~r.ph ot • h1l;h-r "lt~ .~c~ • 1"". 1. 11tur. SS. Tho d••ol_
or.Uon ano in t~l. dulp 10 • Curoc or nryt", doV""u ot CIll'"nt~....
The exit "".. 10 otroot 01>: (6) root .nd thon ..... leo root or ......nl'T.
II..... tho ""u t~.... 10 0 rcl"lotol"J" .pood o1.n "Edt !Ip<ood ~O".
Thro. loc.tiono von ohdl.d or tM. trpo ot d.col....tion l.ne. At
tho t1r.t loc.Uon, tho d...l.ratlon 1""" 10...... tho th~h l.n. on •
tonsont, .t the o..ond On • r11ht .urn .nd .t tho third on • lott """""0.
St.tlon 0000 ....0 tok.n .t the no.. ot tho do••loratton lane. &c.h or the
loc.tion. exhihited ••rta1n .,,",,101 choratorlot1.o ""d ...h ... dlo.uooed
••p.rot.l¥,
Loc.Uon 1130, Intorot.t. 7~ ond Stot. _d 9 Int.,.cllons. _
Do<:.lorotlon La... Zoot ll:>un<!
Th. d.c.loretion 10M ...to "lth tho throuch lone .t thlo .it. 00 •
\.oni.nt (0.. 11~. S6). The d••d.ratlon lone hoo • to"" (4) <Ie.,." cur..
ODd to 260 te.t lone.
Tho .....~ol ......... doil¥ tutUc on th. dlH:olor<t.Uon lone end on tile
tbrouch lone••••t boun4 " •• not d.t.N1nod .t thlo locotlon "" thlo ....
tile l.ot co""leto<l 1:11.0,..,110",. on lnterotot. 74 "Mch wo. thon opon to
tutt10. lnt....tate 74 .... open ror on1.J • tow 1011.. boron<! thlo into ....













































...._ ..... tnrt1c l.O ¥I. tlloo _.1....\!"" 1.- .t t.I>o It-. 01 lbo oUd:J
t.bu tMt tor ""1,," 1t .... ded~. Tb1 • ......uUo" ..uJ. """ oU.Y1at.ed
-.. o<ld.lUonal -u...:. 01 Int.erot..ol.oo 74 ...t or tbb 1m......~ 10 opooDeIl
to uatttc.
TId_ l.nhre~. 10 loeuec! in .. .-1-rbo.l> .,... and ..u or tbo t ....t_
fle ... Ine the de••brUI." Lan !oed trafUc bot...... the cttl 01
"'elbMlh and WU....pOU.. 110 ld."U _,." repOrted on Hila " •••ler...
Uon lano .1"". thh r ••ultT .... _MIl t.o tratU. 1n Oot.ober 1960 untU
J~b 1961.
n.. ISth pe""."Uh 01>"4 or d...hroUoo 1.... tntn. ot '1> .
t!.uLo" 00«1, .... lo6 .. (... rtl""O 51). Thh .IID U>ot _ dri ...
<1.14 t obq t.I>o .~ op.." or 100 """" 1M 41ft kt_" t.I>o ISUl
po U ••peed <>t t~ a- .....ttto w!.lId... t.be &r_ or ...ntl1.t ...4
tho r&(. 1St" PH'C""tU. epee<! or t.I>o .....le ...lion laM UoJ'Uc •• n
f.l, pd tnt.o \.Ia de<:.t....tLon lano .... 11 .. (62-Sl). 'lblo 1I11t .
10 ol.p.lU.ont. .nd Indian.. thAt _ or llloo drl ...... cu.rtod too d .t ...
Uo On tbo _In t.dU\.J' botore t"'" d1....&ec1 tnto thol d•••brlllion la .
Th.1. 1,,,,.t.100 .... &1e.. otudl"", 1.0 doul'a1"o tile ll1ol.&n<. prLor too the
bo,lnn1J11, or tbe d,o •.t....u_ 1.". III ""-Ieb l"" <ko..1....\1 o<!.
r1pNo. sa _ S9 .- tbe ......It.. ot tlo1••tII47. !lK.lo UOII lane t:'at_
ttc ""'"'" 1.0 doc.le ...to ""Ucoalll:J' otl tlMo t!lrl>UCO lane _11 I.a _"""
oYer 1000 t ..t. ot u.. ""&1ftn1nI ot u .. docd....U ... lI.ne. TIoo cUt!~
bo1._ u.. SSI.h ,..~U••peed ot u......p l.aDo traltl. wiUdo I.ho &rea
ot IIOnrllct _ tllat bor_ I.ho o.roo ot oor.tUct __ tlu".. OJ _ (6s-62).
ltlh CUtto...... to .1cnttt....t _ 1ndl..u. tllot, .t tol. l.o..ti......0.
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.t.lao.t &11. 9).~ ~n:...t. ot tlrlyoo" d1,"~ •• _ .. ""..:111• .rur
tJ><o b.,1Il1dne or tM ....d.nltion lane ........lthln UwI tint 100 r ..t at ...
85th pe ntlle ._~ or 51 ••
Ttl ll.1U 1ndluu that _1\7 or the tlrl..u et thh loeetu.o an
IlOt "'111& p perl,J. with ...r....o.. to .peod. tlU. t7l>O or d...lor.UOfI
len.. lh.l. ooq M _ to tlM _ry .bort <li.l&nC. onr ott1el:. thoT .....
d..d ....to 00 tl>1. tn>e or .... llI'-
LIx.Uon D3b, Int.r.tot. 65 ...... State _d ))4 lnllr .....np _
tlecd....tu.o LaM Sov.th _
Tho d..d_Uoo lane 10.... til. ttlroucll lane et tilt. Ioult"" 00 •
nq .J..14ht r4ht ......... Tho d..d .....Uoo lane M. a 1.1. deer- C1lTft ......
h 2114 r..t 10rIc (_ P'1cun )5).
Tbe ~I anr.,. 110117 tuttle on tM. d..der.Uon I~ .... 1010
y.hlelo. per ~ an<:! on th. throuah 1..........th bow1d .... )2)0 ..Mel..
per~. Tht. 1"toro!l&tlCe 10 t ted 1n a "",".1 ar". Ibot or tho tratrl•
••tnc tll1. decd....t1on u.... t111'OOl&11 lroJ'rt. ,..1"1 ka... IlMd 100 to
b1-sou' lM .U,. ot lodb"'poU••
n.r- .et1<l<!nto ...n "POrted on W. d...l ....tu.n lAne t ...... October
1960 to Jul,J 1961. Th. Urn ......u.... 'or • driver r.ll1". to .top tor
tho .tap .Il" .t tllo and or tllo u1t !'NIP. t/lo .....nd b1 a tlrh.r tn",,_
lll1C tllO ,. 00 tid. !'NIP ...... tlM t.Mrd bJ' • vlyor ."tnlne Ul&
_.1....t1 U- .t ~ J11ah ••PHd.
TIl. 85th peruotn••peed or tbo .....l ....Uoo u- tro.ttl••t u..
""". St.u"" 0000..... SO • (... ncur. 60). nd••bo thot "'1\7
d.1o.... <lid t "bar tbo .1l"ed .pe'" ot loCI "",I>. ,.". <I1.!r bet....,.
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p",....nt11••peed or the <1....1....\1"" lano traffic I~ clio.",.., 1ntb tt:.
d~.1e,.Ul<>oh_ II .. (6,..~). 'lb1o dUt 10 .~rlunt. aDd
.-. u ••t _ 11>'1 t.artod t.o d l toe the _1.. tacUl'-1' M.:'"on
UIoq ,n..re'" in\<> U>e _.t...n!.... 1 .
.10 atoo!;r of U>e lr&tti. "'lnc u.. "..,.I.uU.... lano lath. t.o Uwlr
......h ..t1.... prlor to u,. MltN>i1ll of U>o 1.... ~ abo at u.h .\....
r~...... 61 • ..:1 62 ."".. U'" ....d ... at \1>10 loutloo. IIoocd Uon 1_
ual'tl. nal1.ed \.0 doocd u "n ~h. tl>ro~b lano -oout lSOO rut ""t....
1M ""llnnl". of the d teraUon la.... TIle on!r....".. bo1._ th. 85th
"",.••nUb .p".-:l of 1M lh""'lh lana lr.rnc lfiU>ln th" ar" of oo"rllct
and Il1.&t blyond t.ll. area of confHct .... t ... {2l IIIJIh (67-6S). nus dit_
!er.~. 10 not allf\1r1cant.
Ailo<>U all, 97.2 pe",..,t, of the 4rlnr. udnc tbi. lane dherled
u _" .. poulbla a."Wr the bI&1nn1J"o( or the d..,.Inn!o", laM UI<! witt.1"
1M f1rat 100 r.ct of tho lano at an r,iUl """,...tU. _pM<! of S4 ...
n..•• rqulh lDd.ica.... t"-I I>o.a aloo _ clrt an t lnc
p....,..rl1....1\10 ...r~. to _PM<!. tM. tn>e or ~al t1... 1 .
toe.tlon Il')e, tttt...Uat. 6S ancI SUo.... _ 60 lntOTeu.n,.
IlKd.....Uon La... 1lo11.~ llt>und
Th. ~.h...Uon laM at t~lI l ....Uon lu~. tM lh...oth 1.". on •
• HaM 1.rt eun. ( ... 11",re 28). The d.edor.Uon 1.". ,,,... OM (1)
d"", eu.....nd i. 5)S r .. t 10"1. Th••~1 ......,. 40.111 t ••rfle on
thll d••oloration 1." 'nO ...h1eh. PO' <!aJ' ud on tho t~..."'" 1."..
DOr1.~ bo~ Val ~7"'O Mel.. por "-1.
Th1. 1ntor<:h&ni' 11 lc>u.tM In • ,.,....1 ar... !bit or tM t ••rrle
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~
~o St.l•• an<! ~~. rellon .... ~ or ~l\1a tn~••el\o.Ill:.' Ib aeeld.nU ...... repon.-
ed 00 ~h1o d.eal.roUon 1.". dn.. Ud. r ••lll~y wa. o""nod t.o ~rornc In
Oe~oba. 1960 unlll Ju1.T 1961.
n.. 8S~h "".oon~lla ."".d of tho <Ioeal••alion ...... I.affle a~ Ih.
no.., SUl10n 0-00, _. S~ IIlI'h (a.. F1p... 63). , .."" drln.. al Ihh a1~.
obY1o..-l.T did not oba7 t~. aign.ed .",,0<1 er ~O .ph. n... dirr "". "t....o
tho 8Sth ""re.ntU. a_d of tho ~hr<>UEh 1.,,0 traffic and the r.l. ~th
por••nUl0 .",,0<1 or ~h. d.o.l...Uen lone ~ralTle .. It dl".rg.d iot.<> the
d•.,.l.ral1oo l.na w&& fiy. (S) .p~ (60-H). n.1o diffareno. 1.0 dgn1f1o;ont
I»ot H al.o i. 10.. ~han at the oth.. 1>.0 10e.Uon. whcr. th10 d••• l ...Uon
lan. dulgn wa. .tudl.d.
1'ho dirf ne. be~w••n Ih. 8SIh p."'.nlil••"".d of thr<nq:h lon. Iror_
Uo wilhin ~h or oonfliot and that beyend ~h••rea of ""nfUet w••
"" ro (0) ""'" (60-00).
Sllghtl.T ever fort7 po",ant (U.7J:) of ~he dri....r. dh..god •• soon
as poa,lbl••n .. Ih. beglnn11ll: or Ih. d...l.raUon 1.....n<! v1.lhln the
n ..t 100 ra.1 ef ul••bl. lon. and .t In 8Sth """,.nl1lo ."".d or S9 "I'h.
n.... drlv.r••pproached the opU.... eondltton or opar.l1on for d••• l •
Uon l.na. aa Ihoy div.rg.d In .pproil....Ul.T the ..... di...lien or .ra l
.od .t Ih• .... apaod a. through lana 'rarne.
Th. r_ln1". d.l....ra. S9.3 par.ant. dhargod v1.thln tho a..ond. 100
roal and at lower ._d•• thu. d.eala..l11ll: on ~h. thrO"l!h l.n. In&tao<! or
on the d<l4.1...l1on lon.. SoM or thlo n>abe. II1ght h... ba.n .rroelod
by ~h. l.rt Our.. at thia oH••
1'ho ult. Indieal. thai .boul ov.r hUt or tho <!rho.... at tMa
























~h.......ull.ll >tl.~h the pr...1ov...... u •••. ~ ..... 0'3b. 1l 10 lnd1utd
tNt tor th1. lTI* ot ""'du.U"" 1...... d<I.~ tbo -.ll.r ttl- .xv-- ot
c","yo ..at<!. 1<h ....'IIlU 111. thlo l.J'l>O ot ""-.1.,. appl'O••II111« the atra!.l;llt
l.IIpoor ~ of dull"- tbo cloHr t/>II u_lu .,.--h tbo <>$>t~ _1_
t1ono or opooraUon r.". dKdu.Uon 10,....
DKe1cnU"" t.aaa.. l)pc •
-n.. rOllr\.h t7l>O or dKclc••Uoft laM &\".,iod 10 ._ 1ft r<..".... 61.
and a hithwaJ' u.l~ thi. t)1lC or 1."" i ••hown 1ft nl"" 64.L. The d.ee.\_
u.UOft 1&1'10 In thlo ~co1(1l it • direot l.pe. 400 rut l0nt. The ex.lt
..... 10 o(f••t .1:< (6) r.n &tid thu...... ISO re.t of ro<:ovcl"7' Ncar tho
&lit ..... lh.... 10 • rcpl..t.o17 .pccd .4J1. '&x1t :5I>c0<l40·,
0lIl¥ 011& loc.tlon .....tudit4 or th\o t)'pe or d..,d...tlon lana a. 1t
.... lM 0J>l.J 01'10 ~.tO<l •• of tM da" or U.i••tlld;r. Station (,oQ) ...
I.&ll ... t.o be .t tI>c ...... or tbc ~..,.\.....Uon 1&Dc.
:.oo.tloo Ill.&J 1M.,..:.." n ..... n ......t n ... l"'.rebal'll. -
lIe<:.lor-atiotl !.AM foul -..
no. d..&\.r-atic>o lano I..... u.. tt.l'O<l&!> laDe at th1. 10..Uo,. on •
t.aneont (••• ,~ 65). no.........u qc dai1¥ l ••Hl. on tile dec.lo....
at100 laM .... 2SQ ..hiclu PO' lSaT on the th"""Ch ..n bound 10,."
.... 3180 ~.hicl.. per lSaT.
Th1. Inurcl••nt. 10 loe.Ud 1n • ,.,.,..1 .... aDd &JMln .u or \.h.
t ••rn. u.tna th1. <lac.l...tlon I ...... 10 local .nHic t U11\1 bel_.o
Pl.....,M n ..... local ""_It¥. and Ind1&t\.o.poll.. 10 ld.oto _ ...
...ported 00 thl. dKol.... tiao> \.aDo .tno. thi. r••illtJ> opont<! to trot_
nc 111. Oct.o.... 1960 untU J..q \96\.
,n
"
FIGURE 640. VIEW OF DECELERATION LANE-TYPE 4
,~
The ~t~ perc.nUl••peed "t d.c.I .....U"n lone tr.tn••t t~ .
su.~I"n 0000, .... 50 '"Ph (••• P~n11 66). Thio • ..",. that _Ill' dr1. ro
dtd ...t "1>0)' tho .It;ned 'J>O'O<I <>r 40 .oph (... Plpro 66).
Tho dUforenc. botwe.n tho 85th percentll••poed or thro~ u .... tnllt_
n • .nthln tho or•• of contH.t on<! the .".....8. 85th porcentll••.,..d of
doc.l.ratlon lan<! huon. &II it d1'<.r80<1 l.nto the do.eler.tlon 1a:l.....
ob: (6) ""h (6)-57). Thlo diffe ....n.. 10 .4;nUi.ont. Th. cUrr.r"""e be-
tve"" tho 85th perc.ntUe _poe<! "t tlir<>"l!:h lone trUOnc ..1~h1n the anllo or
c"ntHct on<! that beyond the aroa of .onflict .... EO'" (0) .oph (6).6)}.
Tho notlU"ol otroJVtt path "t oxit of the len omeolo or exiting
vehicl•• int.r...h the through uno bet....n Stotl"n. ~OG on<! }>oo """....
tho Mjoorlt:r. 81.5 per••nt, "t drive,," dl"erged ot on 85th per.entil••pood
ot 58 <ph. rho•• r ••ulta 1n<I1cot. olthou~h moot drtver. u•• tho full
l.ngth of tho d••ol.ratt"n lane th.at O<>I!IO ot tho.o <Ir1Y.r. d ...de....te pl"10r
to d1Yorpnc. Thlo INq be cIu. to the de••l .....tlon lane be1"4 toO .bort.
Doceleratlon Latloe, Typ. 5
Th. tUth typo or do••l.ratlon lan••twlt.d 10 ol.,n", In P'1gwe 67
end. pboto"",aph or • hts/lway wtth .uch • lone to P1gur.68. Th. d•••lor-
.tlon lone in thio de.lgn 10 0 "orhbl. dIotonc. dtr.ct toper r"Uowed by
• cW'".. Tho. ,.,•• Ia oHoot 12 fo.t and thero 150 teot or r .......I"7.
"eor the ox.It no.. thoro 1. 0 nII~tol"7 .pood. oi "!:d.t :!peed 40",
Thre. loc.t10,,0 ...ro .tudlo<1 of thi. typo or d••el.rotion lan.. ~t
tho nrot tw<> location. tho dec.loratlon h<>o h .... tho throu,gh u.no on
a t&n€.nt on<! at tho third "n 0 l.n. c""""" ~t1on 0-00 ..... tak.n to be
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FIGURE 68. VIEW OF DECELERATION LANE-TYPE 5
l.oe.U"" DSaI TTt~~. and C&l_ A_ Int.aI"CNol'\l!e •
llKel....U"" LaM .....t llound
The _.l...Uon lAne .t Ud. ltIuUon 1_... tke U.~ lAne On •
"lltent (... l'tt"T1I 39). ln t~l. cu. t~. l""f'l.~ or tile tall(.nt aaction
to 200 r••t .nd the l'lI(th or tM cur.... por1.lon to t~. no" 10 1)9 teet.
TIle "",,_1 ....~ <lldl,. trafnc on tbe clecel U"" la UCO
...Mel.. por 4q and on tke U.......,. lAne t bound 2l.&:!O Mel..
por"'. Th1. lrIt.l"Che'1t& Ie 1oc.t6d in lU"bon _t ot u.. tnr·
ne _lnc tM. de<.l....Uon 1..... to U1"'Uf:h t.:rarttc udllt O. So 41 north
to Chi .
Thr ld.nl.O _T1I T1Iported On thto d.c.lor.tlon 1"", In 19S9. '1M
rtrn _. uu.OOIl b1 __t~er ._Hlo.... the ...end b:r drh.ro ~rn.l_
line too tut .... tho- ant~ "" the tM.-d b:r • drl... r a1u1tl& u..
dacdcn.tt.... 1ano _ u-. bo<~ tile tl"~h 1ano. nzt. lo.t occtdo<-t
.....ultOOll in OM porcon b001nt kU1001l ..,c1d...to ....r. ropor1." 1n 1960.
The 8)~h ",r.antU. 'PO" ot the dec.lu.U"" 10.... traffi••t t~.
no.., Station 0>00...... )2 ""~ ( ... l'tl\lT' 69). !b.t drt ... r••t thh
loeatlon obqeel the '1.cne<I .peed ot 40 "",. TIl. dirr• ......,e. bet__ the
SSUl po tU••peed ot I.1'Irouch lIOne t ...Ulc vl.tIlln t~ ot co<:!1.1<t.
.nd !.be a.te llSUI~..tll. epeed ot tbe cioo<:d....t1<>n 1 \n.tt1c u
it d1..rKO'd Into tbe <lec.le ...U"" lane ... 17 ""h (6)-46). N. d1tr.......
10 .~l"1e ....t and 1.ncIle.to. el....rq tlwlt -.r'I1 ot U.. drinro .ton.d to
d.c.l.rot. on tho -.1tl ro.11.11.1 I>oro... t~.,. dlnr(ed 1tlt.<> H.' dacd....t!on
,.,..
n. <lUte...."". \lot u.. llSUI _centU••po,", or the~ 1....










































































































































































































































..... __ (l}..p,. (6)-62). th1. ditt..."". 11 not dD'1tluM.. .....17 ell
clriv.... 9(..4 I'"""&n!.. dl...reed b&_ 3l.It!.ona 1_00 &nil 200C It ... 1t5U>
p....UtltU••~ ot 4tI """'" ll:1.... _t ... qodetlJ' ... Uw .&iF ""r-
~,~
n. IIlU lnc1luu tllot t.h1. t)"p& ot dul", I ....". ~""
..1th ...t c. to 'p&&d,. &nil prob&b17 ...". ""t&"-, tor tM ....1_ ot
trettle u.11I£ lhl. dee.lnlti"" larIe It th1l loc.Uon.
Loce.Uon D5b, In""r.t&U 6S &nil St.u -.I S6 Int• ...,hIorlt.
Deed.retlotl '- Ilorth Ilourd
""" <leee1enUon lane It till••H. 1..... the throII&h lene tItI e ~
C.tlt ( ... J'1rta. »). In U>11 co.Mt UIe 1~ ot I.M taper 11 2SC tNt
.nd the e...-..:I pnrtltln to the 11 217 t ..t. The..-oJ. ....r&l'. 4101.17
tro.ttle .... U\1.o dec.l....tlotl lane 710 ...Mele. ~ dor &nil on the
th",""", lann ...rth _ .... 2800 ..Mel•• pu" dq.
Th1l In""rcha:\«. 10 :loc.ted In ••-.l. .....rban IIoIt ot the trat_
tlc u.lnt th1l deceler.tlon l ...e Ie local trattic tr lllnt froa Jolt.r-
IOtldU. t.o the cit.J' ot SCotUbur~. 110 Iccid.nU _re reporUd 0tI the
d.eder.Uon l.ano .Inc. the t..,UIt)" .... opmecl t.o t ...tHc In October
1960 """U Jl>17 1961.
1M 1t5U> PO':'CUltU••peed ot U>o <lee.tereU"" lane tralHe .t u.•
...... Statltln 0000, "" Sl opb C._ "!pr. 70). TM• .to... I./'Iot -.:F
dri...... dicl tItIt oI>e7 the .I~ IJ>Md ot 40 """'"
th. d.1trerenc. hew_n the l!Sth ~...,...t1I. epeed ot tllro"lh \&De
tretHe vl.thln the ar_ ot ""nrUet .nd the ....~ 8Sth p&reentUe 'PHd
ot d.celer.Uon len. trotUe .. H dl ...rced. Into th' d...lerot\OtI la......
oisht (8) ""h (64·S6). thil c1irt.,..,,,,,e 11 .1gIHlcent. tho 41ttorenco be-



























..... at <Gt\tllc~ _ u....~~he ~ at ....ntllet. .... Ua-•• ,), ""'"
'67-610). 1h.l. 4Uter."". 11 ""~ .l.cn1!1C&Bl..
'I'M _jar1t,r at drh...·•• 11'9.' p....,.,,~. <11 ....,.., het_ llI.Io~loN
2+00 &nd JoOO at ... 85th p«e...~U. ,PH'! a! S6... 1'Mr _1<1 1Ia...
<lh'.I.d • IH~b ..rU•• In<! U......lIT _uld ""... U'K _n at u... <11<:.1•
..IUan line.
n.....uuJ.u 1Nl1catl u...t WI~ ot 1II<:.1....l1an laDIl dIllllp
... "". blllnc pn>pIlrlJ' IIH<l ..:HII. nt...."". 1.0 .""""" lIT drl... r, at Ud.
lo...~~
In~~ u..... rosuJ.U ....Hh t.l>c>o. at t.bI 1'"""1"". UM. DSa. 1~
1& ....1<1...~ alu",...,h balJ> loc:.UOf1& ""... u ...... l.7P'" ot <1_11» at toocll1_
.tlUan lanIl an<! ~h 1\_.r1e eon4lUan. 1.•• t.angeM. tlla. ~I>....
•"HI &r1I ""~ th. '!'lI. ralulu in e... ~b -.'hleh "". tho l ......r
<l1lO.l&r.Uan lanIl. ~.n<! 1.0 b& 10101> .....er ~h& apl.i- can<lll1.,.,. at aJlllr&-
U ..... tar dI<:.1orat1an lana. '!'lIb.,. til _ 1.0 t.bIl 1ne....... 1n U-.. 1.n(UI
at t.bI dI<:.t.,.,.Uan lanIl.
~'''an DSc' TJ'1~"·C&l....t h ..... InI.....hatI«Il
D."",l•••Uon """"" r.ut !band
"'II <!<I"",IIl u"" l&J>I a'" 1....., t.h& ~ht<I\II;1> an. on • ,11~~ le~
e"n. (... Fit 39). In thl. u .. ~I>. 1&~b or ~a I.lPO' ••eUan 111
20D t••~ • .,.;I ~h& e........ ""rUaa 1.0 .h. IlCIU 1. 1)9 r..t.
n.. ..-...1 .... ta,l. <IA1lJ' U'&trio on tb. 1II<:.1 Uon 1....... U)O
.llh1cl.. pcr d&¥ &1><1 on th. t""""'P 1anIl ~ -.", .u.5:lO ....u1cl_
p... ..,.. Thil ID1.~. to l<>ut44 In IIrlIIln _ ot t.bI U'Il!.
tle -U>c tb1a lII<:.lA...~1on 1.... 1. Ulr<lll!> uo.tUc -In& t.bI llUnoto
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• •• •-.. ..- .' .... .:1 .... ..., .., .... .- •• •.. •• .. •-.- ..., .--< •.. .. ,.. •• .. ,
n.. _no~ ot ...tdcl.. oa ..,ule~at1<>nVllI dooulor.U.. lane......
po~i.ood In tl,h .~ .-. Uoat I
In 9orntrtJ,'
1. n.. 1 cUth,..".,•• 1n .po<ool bot_a ucole..Uoa o~
deed U t... tratr1c .t u.. tt.o ot _rJ1.nc or cti rct-al!:•
....pocU...lJ. &nil tl>o.t ot u.. u.ro\lCh u.n.. oa t~. r..t tat.
:lKtSoM nllCli..... Thl.. inollut.. tll&t botter uo. ot u.... VllI
.~ t ••Uttt•• ""1c~ vlll 100 ....... tru.t.... 1. d..aul••
Z. • 1...,. _~ ot tba olr1dJ>ll; public .... not k.- _ t.o proporlJ
~••••••1.r.tloa .nd olo••l.~.tton 1...... ~. tor tho .c.t .t-
r1.hnt .nd ..t.ot opoutlon ot tutn•• It 10 Lo:p...Un tt...t
th. drtrlrlt; pubU. be bottc~ tnto....d On t~. pr<>por u" ot ..col_
...tion o.nd d•••loroUon lano.. It t .........I>dool tllot ill tho
1nte....t .... "'l!:onel.. or tloo Clt,. SUte and tooloroJ. Gon...-nt
......IId.. the1r r"poMlb1l1t¥ 1a Ul10 ..... &nil rora>l.a.to .t ."
....l;t <lAte • IZ'>..... or uUon di,..toll I.Owanl tho propo~ lIM
of ....l ...Uon o.nd _ol t1<>.. lono••
no t.dlltote tid. oducoUoa ..t u. olrhln« publi. in tho
... ot ....b 10..........t.otoolord <1..1... tor '.co1...uoa 1..... and
_ to~ deeoloratloo t...••bo<Ild ba _~_ tor tba Int••tot.
~."- no. 1n<U.a__to K~ eo-t..lon "'..~ ........
• !.r'&ctad """.. dUr....lIt tnooo...r "..i ... ..t ....l ....U .... 1__,
u,
o.t>d fOUl' 4ittuont tno-o or <lull" or .s.••l.~.t1oo :u.n.. "" u ..
lnhuUIA _Uono tbo! ~&Y' bUn o,,"ned to t ....UiC. On_
or the•• neti,mo toM ~ or clu11'1 .&:"100 t..,. 000 I.tIhreN.1lI0
l.o th next. Th<o •• <l1thrent dul ...o Und t.o col'ltu.. tho ....1'01.'"
public.
3. Th.....oolto on not .iall&%" .t all loe.tt"". of ••••hraUon &tid
<loulnaUon 1 1\&Y1"i the oa.o tTP' or dooll" aDd "J>Oratll\ll.
undar tho ,oo_trl. conditio.... Thl. 11'1<11••1.. 1M! otll..
r••tol", 1\ •• t,n>. of drhora oal",; t.Ilo 1...... Ind tr&fN.•
...1..... IIq hu•• otal'l1Ueo.nt ""ull\f: upon tho ......11..0.
4. Ae••lorotlon Or d•••laretlon lane trottic boo Ilttl••rr••t Upon
tllo oP6tcl or thl'o\l&l> trotU. ,I tm.orcho"C.. "" lerU1on
aDd d••eleraUoo laD" or tho <I.lima nudlocl tn tilt. PI'<IJ ••t &f'<l
p....'rlded anel ""aro tho ••••l.r.tlon or cl•••hnt!on lon.. ..".,
r...,. lIau adoqIKh ••po.CU,_
At onlT -tSh! (8) of tho 28 •••ol...tloo on<! " ••ol•••Uoo
1_ loc.UoI'II nUdhd ...... tM diU, ...."". l.n the 8SI11 ""TO..,tU.
'" .peed. of tho tl,,,,,,&h 1.... tratti. ,oit.hin tho .,.,.. ot conflict an<!
that bqol'ld tlIa .,.•• ot confli.t .taU.Uc.ll1 at..,u1....t. D."h.r.
olow.d .t ....n (7) ot th... lo..Uon. &DC! tunllO<l tutor at
tho at.htb. Th. cb&nl. in ,pHd tar thOo .u (6)
•• At 00_ ot th. loc.tlon. whoro tho .p..d .tr.ct .... at...l-
t1..nt otho. t.cto•• , >weh ••• ~row -.di.n Or > horloontal
• ..,.••• o.ilbt han oloo .ontrlbutO<l to tho chanp' 10 .",,0<1.
~. P'or tho but .... to. both .....laution onc1 d•••lauUon la....
at an lnta.e""",-. loc.Uon, it 10 d.otubla to han tho t.h1"O"Ib
lAne•••t tt. lDIO.U r tlul ucoi.....U .... "r d.ui....tt.... a...•
.... a tMeVlt ...-I a 1 .....1 V'" u _.1bla.
hr .!.cU1K.t1m 1mr I
1. ... Idp.or "".......tac. ot dl'1 ..t1U....... 1'""1tl> or tl>ot aced...
....U.... laDo _ U. .eeoi at1<>" lADo _. tl>o !.lIroooP laDo
.." • ri&M ~. Md h •• 1~1o ..r tl>ot aceoin.t1on 1ano _
It _. til. throoIcb 1aDo on • hft ......... tbAn tho oon41Uo"
"'*' tho .ec:.1 t1oJl 10M ..n. tl>ot tllrollP 1.... on a ~"'".
2. Mo.t or tt. r eo1d.nto portad on tl>o oeoolouUon la"..
Itlld1ad 011 bJ' drh toppi". 0.. thl ...eol....Uo.. 1.01>01
..r rlull.T _rrinc _....... Both ot th... calli.. U • ...t p~
bob1:/' "". to dr1. .........t _rltancli... tho. p",,,,,r ..... of o.eeol• ..-
IUon l..oIto••
,. Of tho t<Nt t.7PoI ..r uulont1on lan. dolt.co Itlll!1ad. tt. 10"1:
d1.....t I.apor t.n>o of *0.1 w1tb ...ponU"" r..... tl>o t"""lIC!I 1aDM
tor o.pprna:1.-.t.J.y .soo root rooad to ho tho on1:r t1JN~
...t 4>'1...... t_ to _ell tl>o opts.- _u... of opor~
t10n rnr ac:e.loratlDn 1_.
•• For tllo 1_ d1.....t ta""r tn>o ..t ded.... a II1«h """"...tq...t
dr1 ...... r ..llowod a llOt....al .tro.ta;ht ""th '""" tl>o Ilopnldnc ..r
tho .ee.l....ti.... 1.... It tllo Inc! or tho \IIItll. th07
..rpd 1nto tho throu,cll 1...... So.. eont l. I .. t" ..........b.
.ppo• ....s to b. d..1rlb1. bo)"OM tl>o .nd or tllo r~ cun-e to
p....por1:/' all.p _ IoCItor"lIto 1.. tho atro1pt ""til tho.t _t
or tbM .....:I 00 tbi. tJ"PO or ue.lo...U .." l..oIto Md t_ p... _















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 12. CAR MISSES
TH(N BACKS
AND ENTERS
DECELERATlQH LANE ANO STOPS





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'nNo onl.1 a _11 ""rc.n~t.&. or drlnr. proporly u.od tho pudl.l
~1P. or dod".. TM. typo or dulp roquire. drh.r. to .0 ....
oddltiond ..neu".r and to roll_ the pottorn or • re"oro. "" ......
o 1IO,,_nt ""'1ch 'I'PI'rently 'waaro t<> be IncorrYontont to .oot
drlnr•.
7. Nln.tl percont or tho drh.ro dhorlln,r: onto. deceler.tion lane
did wHhln 0 """I...... dl.etonco or )00 rut except ror one ....
..,., the 1"". wu On • l.rt hor1~nt.l cwo"e.
S. noo cu,...,e type duiD> ror decol.ration lonu tondod to provido
good uu!" througbout thoo 10ll(th or u .• lOll. but lIOot drt .... r.
d••el..otod befo•• ontor1n,r: th1e t)'?O or Ian.. thh lottor tend~
enol M1 be co.....ctlbl. th~h tho uee or • 10111: ond YO"1 .Ught
9. Ibe~ drl"ere ~.nded to doc,lo..to opproelobly On the through lone


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\0 pr~ u.o """_" :lU.ndoat"Ol ",".t.ratl.otl t..... OotId 'Topo_~
n.<:d.ro.Uon t.... .- 1.10 Mcor-n OotId 76 ro..,...,U..lT.
70 .. tor P1&u... n.
"- ,.~. 74 Mol n tM dbU".. .--u" \0 l.ro.U t _
."".. to ....,t.r b doot..~ tor the M.t and poo t ""rtorwinl!; ......
tor u ..... _d ,....... n.•• dloune.. tor 25 • \0 '10 .po &roo ...!ll>l.tod
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... J.3J" ':!.. U 'u5- 01011 .. J~H'l'J.SIO
'"
• dteu.:.:. or 6:2) r~ _ ......- ror u.. _poNd __10 .... 11".
n... ....~ d1.~. 1. Uo.ot 10Qllh or u.. '~C<ll.....tSDa 1.- rro-
til. no.. to u.. _ or t"" o.cC<l1o.-.t1on 1..... '!ll1. l..,.u. _~1.. """.1_
....UOIl l&no trorn. to _r.. rn. t"" .....1ocOl101l 10_ to lIMo lIIn>ocb
l&no "!I.11o tronll~ ot ~he -J.c:D .peM or tho r,dUll. 70 • l.J> u..
__h. Tbh.t.ucl:r repor'\.ed tbat tho _»rll1' or drly......riM all ttl<
lone ~oper ~1pe oee.1o... tlol1 1"'0 IlitlUn 0 lOU1.euoI di.t01le. or .bout 260
r..~. Thh di.t01le. WII' roc tbe left c..... ""••1 uld JOeOll. ~h. total y~
1\101••ou.ld be 111 th. tlll''''''Lh 1.... Ilil.!'l1n )00 r..t. '!ll1. dlotonOl .....
odeq...U roc u.. ...1_ or trorrie u.o~ u.. 0010 t&<:11it, aNI tbe """d_
.... lian J.a- .t u.. u. ot u.. .to><l7, tvt •••d ....t1on loll...._ld be
....~ 00 !.bot tho tocWll "'" ,ee, ~ .... p'-'~UC61 eopocll1" ""_
un rec.nt capo.~ill .tlld1•• (12) (2) ()o) ~.." ._ that .... _ n_
.... onl.11>o oblol1>ocl _co tbO "aqueou orr' d1.tone:. 1& .bc>ot )00 teet.
ODd thot lo....c .....el do not 1IoncI1o 1...,.....eli......1...... j
dloto.... or 500 r ..t. th to.... 10 -.01 tor tl\1. doo1y> ond thh .lIo131d
1>0 .doqtlOta ror til. _tod tutu 1 or t ...rrl~ on t'" to~11117'
TIl. lollith or tho ....lOT.Uon Uno, ~"'rtItor., tor ... 1 u 111
.peed t"", 2) to 70 .. h 1125 re.t t ..... tho aD/! at ~ .""" "" to
lIMo 1IIte.....,tlon '11th u.. l"1&:ht O<lr ot tbo 1.tu"oqh l&rw. It 1\0.0 ebovt
4).1 4l.roct t.opor all 01""1 Ito _rel", tUn"""", J. cvrt> odJol..M tho
"""uuotl_ Lono ror tho n ...t 425 r..t aNI roc tho ~ 200 reet •
•~dOT, loM." 10 pnM but at dUrontnt eolor, kpOr.t•• tho ....1on-
UOO 1&rIo rn. t"" t"'-P lane. n... ",..lor.Uon l&no ."".... hu • ""'"1
....11 ....10 or ~on..r_., .bout a"" (1) <10,...•.
...
tho dJ....ralllC "'leu 1. t_t l • .,.u. or tI.. _.l...tt_ a- fro-
U>o Me''''", or u .. 1 l.o u.. _a. ltd. lert(Uo _1.. _ol...U ...
lane traIn. \.0 Cl.••rp tl'OOl U.. t.I»'oqII 1........... tho d..,.hnoUon lane
_1e nUl lr Uins. U I.l>o doNI ... ape_ or 1M f.dlity. u"'- tu
riFe 76 too ?O -.p~. Thl.. 01\041 h"U••t.ecl thol ...t dr-h.... dlnr!od
14' to UIo -t••~ ot 1M edt ~.
1'U"1_ n...u.. (:l. 3. )1) ba•• r". ~~d -rol'tMh <keel ....tl...
..b ••&IOCI,.. r .... 6.2 ""b par • .......t to 9.4 .... per o.eo"'. l .uta..
• ule..u ... "'" at 6.<1 """ per ...._ ... .,.. l.a 1M deolf" om- l.a
",•• U.. h.) ~.., too __1o..." 1..- t.be 70 • t.o 2S IIIIPlI uood
tor n,:..... 76 ~.
• 7.26 Jl &'.12

































llIe • ..coloration 1&Do tor "p... 76 b 1000 tHt. lo<iI. r u.o .",..
or u•• r1p~ laM t.o Ule IM&lmt/IC .r u.. "- .,........ It IIu u &<\Cl-.
or 4.1 ...., _t l_ (2) ~" U u.. 1.h.-.to 1_.
n.o uU U OUNt au (6J tHt '""'" u.......... 17S tNt or .....
eo"..,.. TIID _.....,. .,... 01cn& ..... _t<od lJdl..U", \.0 lbo 401 ...
u.. ...11'1 _PHd or l1>o un...... 0..0 h l<>cat-.l U tIItI ....... to ,1..
lIM oIrl..:r od..".,. ... n'l1nc aJ>II t.o oDobh M.. t.o Heoler-aU 10 t1>o d....l .....




1. O£ .-11.,. ....~c OMip or~.~•• ' ......1............. l.tioB
or St.o.t.a~ Ol'tlc1&lI, 1~'.
2. a.u.,.. 10m, • .....ule..u .... and OKlle..U<>a Chua.tenett.. of Prl·
Yate hN_u '.Mel••• • ,",c",Uyl.~ .._ .... 1> -... 19)11.
). • .......1", ,....to........ or ""l<I. 'eM.I... • D. '" IlopartMM. or e-.....
......w or l'IlbUc b~.
4. a...r, 1..Y11\1 V•• ·1na111 11\& !\.aU.U.. ond ~t.J' CoI>t...l.· lIoar._
Illll III>ok ~&n;r. I _ I ...... 1'»).
S. Oorill11I1, II. D•• "' e--rlool1 or '01110.. Opo:oot1Jlc CharoocterloU••
• "_0 ~.ra1hl 1ADo """ Direct Topor 'f)pel of ,.,..,....., orr...... •
PrRcrt<l1oct. I.."UhW or ThIn. ~II""'. 19S9.
6. Ooo-.1t, tbnald 0.. ~L.q>e. "''1'1. "",to,"""", 00. 1.0 ""....,. Tr&t.
ttc no.. Q>anct..rloUc.,· tartic l:n4neor1", • .....,1> 1960.
7. tloDean, ........... I., "Qoo&lltJ' CoIIU'Ol &til! w-o.U1A.1 $t.t.u.U... •
11• ......, 0. Ir-w1JI. t..," •• t. D.U:001o. 19S9.
L ~.I. o...t. 11., "urec:t.a at Speood r-!zlc b. So_... -',' •..._t~ 1.0 u.o r...llltJ' or ........ tlo.1.....1~ 1lI pt.nlo.1 M_
rUIa.t or tt••~. fer u.. ~.,... of IIuWT or 5<1..... l.a
1:1'0'11 1nc1......ntIL J ..... 1_
9. nober. II. c.. "!:n-I and~ of lcuhr.tloa """ O'C.l_l....
ta...... fto4I7 ur..,. Trafttc _1_.," .....1"-&/11. ,"",,"101.<11 lIlP-er,
$\.0." 1l1~ ~1It or .... In...,..
10. nober, Ialph L., --'O'1Dt; ThIlle,' I'toc• ..ug... It1pwo.y ..........11
IIDU'CI, 19411.
11. 'rr.._ Oper.Uo.... • :rn.Uht. ot ~tte ....,trwo.r•• 1961.
1.2. Pl&lnato... t.Mro a.n<\ Ilo.kowtto. lu1. "Tro.tUo ....rlor a.n<\ o..-aa.p
D..1p,,· a.u.Uo 23). 111,,- a...arch 1bor<I.
1,). ar.-n" ro ....t Ilubort. ""t_ tor a-rdiq Lat.nl.l "".lU.".t
'.hiel••• • A!II!!1I. _ttod to tlMo toeu.1t¥ .r """"... l~h'Ol'.lt:r b
"""U&l. t\IlJ'~ot .r tbo roqodr_.... tor tho __ .r .......r .t


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































)0. "lib. Go ..... ""_rin, I .• "CallIol'l'l1.~ eopo.1ty ~.




"-II hrc...tU. s,..d Tb&t .peed at and bel_ ..tell' PO""''''"
or the d~l..... t~...l 1••• 85th pere.nt.lh.pe'" 11 tbat _peed 11 and below wMeb
95 poreant. or drl ..... t .....1.
St..ndud DonaUon (0"') .,., (S) A n or c"ner&! ...bbtHtJ' and tbo
aqua .-t or U>. nuoc_ or tM _Nod








































































































































































































































































































































































































































....... oquUoro Cl' _ 2lI
(I, 115U1 - Ja t5U11 " '.01
'V s,,2.,,2
eM - 61) 8.91 • 2" '.0'1
;; (6.1>2. (5.)~ 8054
I • 1.&8 (1lS)
n•
&1''' of .onl'l1.~ and t"" •••~a&• • 5tll pe~C<lnt1t. .peod 0' occo'o.atton 4/0'
doulernlon 1.... uatrio &II 1t _r,M at>d/or di.....M 1ft1.O &D4/or t .....
....
rr- __u .... (5) pt,p 29
(:1:11' - ~I') x 7.))
'1/- 110' s"2 • 101 s,.2
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w.dd;r e. Jo~'Il1 .... b:>rn in do......l •• Jord.... on June JO, 19'29. Ilr.
J""..,. .....I..cl lU. ""iN..,. and ••e<>ndo.rT ,""utl"n In J .......}. and __
UI_tAd. r",. .u~ Sd_l 1n J_ 190107. lie UlAnd'"" ~.-p
CelU....~~.~ r ..... 1~1,"1 """ __ U_~ 1n ""l:J
19S1 wit!! DlpJ.o-~ CoU.p ,""""") in Ch'1l ~1lC ...
...11 .. a. So. Dov- 1>1~ 1... trooo london Un.I I~l. ~
ftI&lanil. ute.. ",,-tlon bo _lorod b:r u.. b1an _.-1un 011
~'If. at [tW,ran, ""1IdJ. bU.. I •• Ch1.l lnJ1n-r fro. 19~2_19S4.
h thin Jo1ne<t tbe IllnUt.,. 01 l'\IbUo lIorb, _. lI1YlIlon, It _.
JordM """ .... -.lo7'"" .... 1l1t'-:1~.. t...,. 19:14-1957.
I. t.bo rill or 1957. ,.,.. """orr ....,.11_ at _. lI1l.1.......1\J' ...
'"""'~ .UI"....I. too _PI> u-..u ...."" in Ct~l ~rl", and .....
•....- u.. xsa det;r'M 1n ~porUt1ooo 1nJ~ 1959. lie t!IooI> __
_ lo1-.1 "T u.. I..u.o.na 5uu 1tI.v- e.-1..1"". hodhnt.polll, 1ftd1.atIa
.... Thltt. ~1noHr tro. ~.bru"'7 1959 untU s.¢_r 1959. ~~l;r
hi ret...".,d t.o Purd~. 1hd....... t1:r to _rk on hi. D>eto.. •• devoe__ .,.,..
phU thl "'. O. ~nt. 111 J...... .,. 196-2•
• , JOOd,T 11 eo-&ut.b<>r at • paper .,UU.., '00•• or Ioecdl""U_
OKe1_tl.oa t.o.too.", "'" 11 • _r o.r t.bo roUow1l\J SDcleti.. , _rleaa
_lev or Ch1.1 L.p"*"" tu lieU 1'1 and :54- 11.
